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THu B URAND-DEsBARATM LiTHOGRAPHIc
ANI) PUBLI-SHING COMPANY issue the follow-ing periodicals, to al of which sbsc'iptions are
payable in advancee:-The CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATEiD NEws, $4.00 er annum; THE CANA-
I)IAN PATENT OFIc E IEeORD AND MEcHANICS'
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annuma; L'OPINION PU-BLIQUE, $3.00 per aniulin.

All renittances and business conununications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, TheBurland-Desbarats Conpany, Montreal.'

Ail correspondence of the Papers, literary
uontributions, and sketches to be addressed to
"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal.

When an answer is reuired stamps for return
lostage nust be enclose<. .

One or two good reliabi, carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGEr, BURLANDdDESBARAT
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report atonce to this office, either personally or by postal
card,sany irregularity in the delivery of theirpapers.

In the next number of the CANADIAN ILLUs-
TRATED NEws we shall begin the XIth Volumewith a series of

HANDMME ILLUSTRATIONS'
descriptive of the festivities of New Year, andsketches representing the decorations of certainof our C'hurches on Christmnas Day. We shahl
likewise give views of the late

HOCHELAGA BANK BURGLARY,
with accurate illustration of the tools used orithe
occasion. The usual Variety of appropriate letter
press will accompany the Number.

THE NEW STORY.
In this issue we give a further liberal instal-

mlent of WILKIE COL~LNS' new storyV,
THE LAW AND THE LADY.

Thi story, consideredthe best yet written byMr. Collins, was begun ini the CANAniAN- ILLUs,-
TRATED NEws of Nov. 7, (Nunber 19).

Back nunbers can be had on application.
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers

throughout the country to the fact that we have
secured the sole right for Canada of publishing
"The Law and the ady" i serial fori.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED
for the advertising andî subscription departients
of this paper. Good percentage, large and ex-t
clusive territory, given to eadi canvasser, whowili be expeeted, on the other band, to fiisi
security. Also for tih sale of Joh so's unew
MAP OF THE DOMINIoN oF (ANADA.

ply to THrE ENERAL. ANAî, The Bur-c
land-esbarats Comnpany, Mlontreal-.

CANADIAN ILLSTRAIO NWSI
Montreal, Saturday, Dec. 19th, 1874.

CHRISTHAS. GREETING.
With the present number, the CA-NA).N

ILLUSTRATED NEWs closes its tenth volume
under the nost favourable auspices. It
has been entirely renewed in inaterial and
management, and suitable arrangements
have been iade to place it, where it ought
to be, at the head of the literary and fanily
journals of this country. Inideed, its aini
is to rival publications of a sinilar charac-
ter in the United States and England, and
no means will be left untried in reaching
that consunmatioi. As a pictorial paper,
it stands alone in the Dominion. It is
therefore a national work in which.all our
people should take pride, and which all
should encourage, in token of their appre-
ciation of native talent, energy, and culti-
vation. The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEI) NEWs
is now in the hands of a strong company,
whose aimi and ambition it is to iake it a
great journal, in every sense of the word,
representative in its illustrations, influen-
tial in its editorial direction, and altogether
a faithful reflex of Canadian thouglit, sen-
timent, and art. On beginning a new
year and a new volume, we beg to thank
aill our friends for thteir support in the past,
and to solicit their renewed patronage for
the future.

We respectfully request, as our Christmas
gift, that each subscriber send us an addi-
tional name with his own. This every
one can do, and in this simple way, our
subscription list may be doubled within
a month. We pledge ourselves to recip-
rocate the favour by improving the NEWs
steadilyand naking it more and more accep-
table to our readers. Relying on this mode
of support fromn our patronw, we beg them
to accept our heartiest greetings for the
season-A MERRY CitIs'MAs ANnA IIAPPY
NEW YEAR!

ECLEMBER 2, 1874
ANK ROBERY AND EXTRADI- THE DoMINION. of military success, but with no material

1874.

A RE VIE W OF THE YEAR.

It is altogether titting at tte close of
every year, to pause a noment ani r-
hearse the principal events which h ave
distinguishted it. The review has a two-
fold advantage. It bring back to uneumor'
the lessons which every incideut of life
imparts, but which we are apt to ovcrlook
in the hurry of its passage. Furtierniore,
it furnishes a criterion whereby to gauge
the incidents of the future and forese
much that will ipth; i seeli emsuuîmug
t-velve months.

m
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A letter of Mr. F. Wolferstan 'Thomias,
the cashier of Molson's Bank, stating that
its Toronto Branch had been robbed of
$43,000, by Mr. R. J. Dallas, who had
absconded, has produced a nost painful
sensation. Mr. Dallas was supposed to be
a man of the highest character, who had
received his training m the Bank of Mont-
real, was the manager of the Bank of
Toronto in this city, and afterwards a
manager in the Bank of Commerce, before
the charge of the Toronto Branch of the
Molson's Bank was confided to himu. He
had, however, it appears, the great defect
of being at times liable to the weakness of
over-indulgence in stimulating drinks.

The allegation of Mr. Thomas, that le
had taken $43,000 in Dominion ntotes of
$1000 each was specific, but later state-
mnents im the Toronto papers point to the
conclusion that the defalcation has been
less considerable.

Be this, however, as it mnay, theI matter
is sufficiently alarminug and we understand
it has excited the greatest interest among
the leading officers of our Banking Insti-
tutions. They are actively endeavouring
to devise mieans to prevent suh mnisfortunes
in the future. We believe that one of
their suggestions is that there should be a
special formn of Dominion Note to be used
exclusively for the purpose of Bank
reserves. This is a mneasure that would
undoubtedly afford a certain amiotunt of
protection.

The chief public question in connection
with this unfortunate matter is the state
of our Extradition laws. We are very
stiougly of thc opinion tîat the Tieatv
ouglit to be cxtetded sotas to iclude
cases of breach of trust, defalcations and
larceny. Forgery and burglary are now
the lowest class of offences whiclh conme
witlinu its scope. Iut it cannîot be the
interest of eitlher the iUnited States or
Canada that their territory should be a
city of refuge foi -t seounîdrels, or tlhat
ours should be one for theirs. This is onilyt
to offer encouragemient for counmitting
offences. It is well said:

he siglit of neas todo ill deeds,
Mlakes ill ,ieeds doue. "r

As a mîatter of fact evenu in tlis very
ase, we understand that Mr. Dallas did,

before lue absconded, take particular legal
advice as to the state of the extradition
aws uîpon suppusititiouas cases, fitting lis
>wn. Such beimg the fact, is it to be sup-
>osed that lue would have ventured upon i
lhe offence with wlich lhe is clharged, if le q
alad knownu that he could have been as cer- a
;ainly arrested for it on the other side of a
ihe United States border and brought back, t
s on this iM

The two countries have equal interest in a
,e matter. We luave kunowin mîîanv cases n
f scouidrels who have fled froi the b
United States with ill gottet gaius fromt t
efalcations -and breaues of trust in, tleir k
>ockets, lhvmg at. ease andi snaping tlheir t]
ingers at justice; and there is precisely A
;he sane state of things on the other sidhe d
f the border. This, besides being a scandal, t]
s to offer a premimiî to crimne. o

An amendment to the Extradition I
'reaty might be so cairefully franed as
;o imelude the class of oflences we have r
udicated and exclude politica1 l arrests ; b
liich is the only poiit of internîational a

ealousy. '

Canadians of every party, creed and
origin, have reason to congratulate them-
selves, on the peace and prosperity which
have reignued throughout the borders of
the Dominion, during the year 1874.
Positively nothing bas happenxed to mnar
our tranquility. The Federal Governiment
lias worked smnoothly. Immigration has
largely increased. Connerce and manu-
factures have made a steady progress.
Public works have been advanced. The
great Province of Ontario has so far aug-
mented, that the number of lier Parlia-
mentary seats has to be multiplied. A
change of Ministry has occured in the
Province of Quebec, but without disturb-
ing the work of its administration, or
interfering with the development of its
natural resources. New Brunswick has
had general elections, resulting in a
decided support of its local government,
and let us hope, in the ultimate settlemuent
of its rather perplexed School question.
Nova Scotia has also held its elections,
with a like favorable result to the govern-
ment in office. Little Prince Edward has
been quiescent and apparently content
with its incorporation into the Dominion.
British Columbia has been pacified, as the
latest official intelligence fron London
assures us. There is only one little speck
in the sky above the Prairie Province of
Manitoba, but, from present. indications,
we have reason to believe that, before the
new year is many weeks old, it will have
been dispelled.

THE UNITED STATHs.
Our neighîbors have mnot been blessed

with our happy lot. Tie year just elaps-
ing hias beei a troublons one for them.
The root of their difficulties was and still
is the uncertaim condition of their finances.i
lhe farmers of the West complained of i
scarcity froi the very beginning of the
year. Not only hati thîey tg) contt'îd
againist t-e high freight charges of the
easternî railways, and thus lose miucl of
the shipnent of their grain to the seaboard,
but they were constrained, in their general t
relations, by the prevailing scarcity of i
money. Wlat the fariîers sutffred, the
rest of the coiiniuunity lhad to suffer as 1
well, because the origin of trade and its t
general course are prinuarily regulated by
agriculture. Money contiueid to ruile
very close. The financial panie in New
York spread its baneful inifluence through- s
out the entire country. 'To provide an i
eficient remedy therefor became the (
question of questions. Twu parties arose, i
nîld they were political as all such parties 1
ie ii tiie United States. They fought l
heir battles on the floor of Congress, last e
witer and spring. The Inflationists won, p
id pa>usel a Bill for an enorious issue of e
iew greeibacks. The Contràctionists
brouglut their influeice to bear lupoi v
he President, wlose miiemnorable veto t
illed the obntoxious Bill. The battle a
hen passed front Congres to the hustings. o
All the summer it raged throughout the c
ifferent States, till, finally inu November,
he elections came ou aînt resulted in an
verwhelming victory against Inflation.
n his last message to Congress, President fi
GRANT emphatically calls for a speedy o
eturnu to specie paynuît. Already the p
beneficial results of this courageous policy 1
re being felt. Confidence is returning. h
rrade is reviving everywhere. 'lhe pro- pluce of the West is beginning to flow to t]
lie Eastern maîrkets. As a conseqluence, U
hie mnisery of the ptoor durimg the wvinuter, a
nî thte large Amîerican cities, will be' allev- t]
atetd anîd there is grounîd to huope that I
nuuchu of it will bie altge.thier remuoved. (
['he Southieru question las also beenu a t]
soui-ce of nnschief and anmuoyance throughi- n
ut tic year. Louisiana, Arkansas and C
dississippi, and, mi soie meaure, Georgia t]
mud Alabanma, have beemu threatened with ti
Swar of races. Blood las flowed, lawless- m
1ess lias prevailed, trade lias been paralyzed c>
n those unfortunuate States, and the armed G
ntervention of the Federal Government c>
nstead of allaying, lias only increased the ci)ad feeling. Tic Indianu war hias also n
>een contmnued, with varying alternationus pi

approach towards pernianent amicable
relations between the Washington govern-
mnent and the red man.

GREAT BRITAIN.

A remarkable Ministerial change tntook
place in England, early in the year.
Notwithstanding that he bad still a
working majority of sixty, at his back,
Mr GLADSTONE felt his waning strength,
and resolved to appeal directly to the
people for additional support. le dis-
solved Parlianent and ordered new elee-
tions. To his own surprise, no less than
that of his opponents, the verdict of the
polls was hostile to Mr. GLADSTONE. le
thereupon imnediately resigned office, and
Mr. DISRAELI was called upon to form an
administration. This he succeeded in
doing, and he has acceptably conductedl
the affairs of the nation up to the present.
His task ha, not been a difficult one, for
Great-Britain has enjoyed a year of pros-
perity and repose. The old struggle
between labor and capital has gone on, of
course ; trade strikes and agricultural lock
outs have taken place, but the result has
not sensibly affected the state of the pro-
ducing markets, nor disturbed the equili-
brium of the exchequer. The Ashantee
war, conducted in the ablest manner bv Sir
Garnet WOLSELEY, did wonders towardLs
raising the prestige of England abroad, and
infusing a healthy spirit of enulation iii
the arny. Another personal event likely
to strengthen the political influence of
Britain is thei marriage of the Duke of
Edinburgh to the Russian Grand Duchess
Marie.

F1RANCE.

The record of France durinig the year
1874 is an honourable one to the nation,
and a comforting one for its friends. 'ie
internal administration has been peacefu0l,
the laws have been respected, no outbreaks
have takeu place, the finanîcial burdeni lias
been lightened, the crops have been good,
foreign commerce has shown an increase,
and the new year opens with the probabili-
ties of a quiet government. That the
Septennate is a mere interregnum is now
admitted by all parties. That Marshal
MACMAHON is able and determined to main-
tain the peace of the country, is univer-
ally recognized. Meantime, the polities
of France, with a view to future stable
governmnent, are quietly manifesting thei-
elves. Legitiiism seems more than dor-
mant. it may bc pronounced ioribund.
Orleans is weakening every day. The issue
s clearly narrowing to a struggle between
Republicanism and Bonapartisi, as the
ate Novemnber and December municipal
lections abundantly show. The Bona-
tartists are a trifle divided, owing to ie
rratie course of Prince NAPOLEON. The
Republicans, on the contrary, are kept
well in hand by THIERs and GAMBETTA,
he latter of whom is exalting his prestige
nd increasing his influence by his counsels
f moderation. Altogether, the present
rondition of France is hopeful.

GERMANY.
BISMARCK is Germany, and his sole

gure may be said to have filled the annals
f his country during the whole of the
ast year. The attempted assassination at
Kissingen, and the VoN ARNIM arrest,
ave served to bring him into particular
rominence. It is satisfactory to know
hat KULI.MANN had no accomplice in the
litramuontane party, though lis dastardl]y

nd cowardly attack naturally inflamecl
he war at pruesenlt raging bietweeni tbe
mu peial Ch(iancellor and the Catholics.
>f this struggle we nmeed say nu more thanu
hat it is big withi the fate of Germany,
o matter huow it wiII result. Tlie case of
ount VON ARNIM was more personal, and
he general impression is 4hat it was en-
irely overdone. The sentenc.e of thiree
îonthis' imprisonment againsat the prisoner
onfirms this opinion. In other respects,
kermany lias enjoyed a year of security,
onsequcnt on its giganutic strength. A
urious circumustance, however, is that,
otwithstanding the enormotu us indemnity
aid in by France, and the commercial im-
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petus which therclose of a great war al-
ways gives, there i a genenai coînplaint
of high prices throughout Germany. In
couisequeice, emigration continues in an
cver-swelling tide.

SPAIN.
The Carlist cause is on its death bed.

There is no doubt of the fact. The siege
of Bilbao dealt the first mortal stroke.
The siege of Irun completed the work of
disorganization and demoralization. Not
only has the vaunted line of the Ebro been
abandoned, but the friendly Basque Pro-
v-inces have been left to their fate, and the
hulk of DON CARLos' army is hemmed in
within the narrow space, at the base of the
Pyrenees, which divides the sea shore from
the coast of France. Apart altogether
fron lis nieis, DN CARLo sn made a
(falln tn, but the fates have been
against him. It is to be hoped that he
will bow to the inevitable, and @pare his
unifortimate couutry the shedding of fur-
ther blood.

ITALY.

The recent elections in Italy have
strengthened the hands of the Government
and left the MINGHETTI-SELLA adminis-
tration free to introduce or enforce their
measuresof financial reform. This is the
one need of Italy. It is preliminary to the
stability of her unity, and the hariuonious
union of all her population. Considering
the hetereogeneousness of her people,
with their different dynastie predilections,
the work of Italian autonomy is herculean,
and the friend of humanity can only hope
that it will be prosecuted successfully.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Our space does not allow us to extend
our review to other parts of the globe.
We must close our retrospect study by an
enumeration of the illustrious dead who
were called to their account in the course
of the vear 1874. First stands the name
of AGassIz, the chief naturalist of the
century, the great successor of CUVIER, the
founder of ichthyological research. Ameri-
cans have to deplore the loss of ex-Presi-
dent FILLMORE, Judge NELsoN, the poet
John Edgar THOMPsoN, andChas. SUMNER,
the notable but overrated statesman. Eng-
land chronicles the loss of the diplomat
VAN DE WEYER, the sculptor Baron TIN-
GUETTI, and the antiquarian Howard
STAUNTON. France mourns one truly
great man, GUIzor, and a prince of litera-
teurs, Jules JANIN. Spain had a hero of
the Cid order in old Marshal CONCHA,
whose death on the field of battle will fur-
nish the theme for many a future ballad
and lyric.

In a recent editorial on the Representa-
tion of Minorities, we cited instances of
very -slender majorities ruling a country
and shaping its policy for years. The
article has attracted some attention and
other papers have been enumerating simi-
lar cases. The examples. cited by the
Ch icago Interocean are certainly remark-
able. One vote in the city of New York re-
turned a republican member of the assem-
bly, which made a mûajority im the Logis-
lature of that State for Thomas Jefferson,
and gave him the vote of New York with-
out which he could not have been elected.
The whole policy of the United States
during the Jefferson and Madison admin-
istrations, a period of sixteeinyears, hung
on that vote. One vote elected Msrcus
Menton governor cf Massachusetts, i an
aggregate popular vote cf nearly 100,000.
Une vote elected Wm. Allan, i thse Cil-
licothje district to congress i the year
1834, and eue vote subsequently made

bim VitedStats senator for six years
afterward. Tlie following case cf thse kind
is still mocre remarkable : I 1830, Dan
Stone of Cincinnati was a candidate for
the State Legislature. Walking upMain
st hureet, ou tIse morning cf thse election, hie
overtook an acquaintance going te the
polis, whio intended te vote thse oostion
tice. Stone solicited his vote. «"We
are old frieuds," said lie, "and I know you
will show an old friend that mark cf kind-
ness." Party spirit was thon tomparatively

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

quiet.aThepvoter replied ; " Well, Dan,
you ai-e a pretty cloyer fellow. I dou't
care if I do." That one vote elected
Stone, and gave a majority of one to the
legislature, which made Thomas EwingUnited States senator. Mr. Ewing's vote
on the question of confirming the appoint-
ment of Martin Van Buren as minister
plenipotentiary to great Bâitain enabled
the vice-president to give the casting vote
against it, and made Mr. Van Buren first
vice-president and then president, and de-
termined the general political policyof the
country for four years.

Supplementary to a late article of ours,
on Labor and Capital, we inay cite the
following statistics from recent works bear-
in on this subject :- In 1829 tle Man-
chester spiners struck. They t $1'-250,000 in wages before the dispute was
at an end. Thse next yoar their bretliren
at Ashton and Staleybridge follrwed their
example in striking and losing $1.250,000.
In 1833 the builders of Manchester for-
feited $360,000 by voluntary idleness. In
1836 the spinners of Preston threw away
$286,000. Eighteen years afterwards their
successors, seventeen thousand strong,slowly starved through thirty-six weeks,'
and paid $2,100,000 for the privilege. In
1853 the English iron-workers lost $215,-_000 by a strike. Such losses marked, too,'the strike of the London builders in 1860
and tailors in 1868, and the northern iron
workers in 1865. The strike of the Bel-
fast linen weavers, which was ended a few
weeks since by the mediation~of the Brit-
ish Association for the Advancement of
Societies, cost the operatives $,1,000,000.
Ln France, efficient and enlightened means
have been used to prevent strikes and
satisfy the workingmen. The State
long since established courts of arbitration
for the settlement of labor quarrels. Theyare composed of six members, chosen by
employers and employed, and a President
and Vice President, who must belong te
neither class. Mr. Thomas Brossy, in hie
'Workand Wages,' says of these courts:

'The result in 95 out of 100 cases brought
before these tribunals is a reconciliation
between the parties; and though appeals
are permitted to the superior courts of law,
they are rarely made. luI 1870, 28,000
disputes had been heard, of which no less
than 26,800 were satisfied.'

(For the CAXNADIAN ILLUsTRATED, NEws.)

CHRISTMAS TIDE•

I.
Christnas comes but once a year, and when itcome it brings good cheer, or, at any rate, it

ought to; for at what period of the year are we
more incliued to enjoy ourseives than the tiînewbenochools having broken up for the Christ-
mas holidays, all the youngsters come trooping
home with the tales of battle, conuest, a e-feat of the precedin "half, " when families,
the members of which, penbape, have no oppor-
tunity of seeing one suother for the rest of te
year, manage by various stratagems to meetonce more round the old fireside, which once
saw them as they now behold their children,
youeg, bo ght, roy, and buoyant, with little or
no care for the mormow? The ouly sbadow acrosstheir path is the recollection of a certain day
which is fixed for their return to "labour and to
strife," or, in other words, to the series of mnorn-
ing lessons, play hours, and evenin studies,
t h constitute school life. How thoroughlythey enter inte suy scbeme for amusement;what enthusiasts are they in every fresh idea;
how knowingly the youngster tell their elder

o iers, just vergig mte iient moustache

bricks sud thik tiemesv1 at the s reitr
Thon the expectation of the Christmnas tree, thatcornucopa of pleasure ! But this le anticipation.
We are but no0w beginning te make our calcula-
on an o o mc weshail be able 'to spore for i

oue o erudkur cre n'e amusement. T be CivilSrvice ek is now waxiug eloquent over thedisimbution of "that bonus." Ah !he thinks,
what s little the Ministry know of our require-

anxety into whi ome of us are pluepths I
thiey did, would not the stoutt her unge. i
them meît with sympathiy-would thsey not lu- i
stant co tessettlement of the bonuus-would
not mci of tem subenbe a thousand dollars ifrom their saiaries te augment the fund, sud
buy up ail the turkeys lu the market to send tothe homos of the clerks in their departments? ilie is quite sure they would do this, but ho fan. j
clos they are afraid of hurtlng the feelings of i
teir subodiaes.

The forlorn bachelor bethinks himself what h
will do on the eventful day, when tlose of hiifriends and acquaintancesawho are lucky enougi
(?) to possesr wivesa sd children, shut them
selves up in their domiciles, and luxuriate irthe ,bosom of their familles Any one froath
Old Country who has passeda ehfistmastinth
rnost delightful manner it can be passed, namely,

in some country hall or "seat " in one of thE
sbires of England, at the very mention of thtword Christmas goes off at once into a long and
pleasant reverie, which when it terminates leaves

im a very miserable and home-sick man. Alas!

Well do hremember the old house where all my
Christmases were spent before I ventured 9"inforeign lands to stray." From the moment Idrove up to the door in a vehicle resembling n.

thngon earth save a cross between Noah's arkand a family hears, to the moment I drove ofiagain six weeks afterwards in the mme machineto reach the nearest railway station, some eightor nine miles distant, all was jollity, fun, andexcitement. 1 can imagine it now. As I jump

off the box, wherea love of gymnastics and dan-
ger had placed me, I see my mother at the door;three bounds and I'am hi oeroarme, I am wept
over, and la hed over, as though I had just re-
turned from the antipes, thon I am free again
for a moment, 8 ee my father waiting forme, a grasp from his hearty hand, and a loudand cheery "How are you, Charlie, old fellow,"
-my father always ca.led me old fellow when he
wus pleased with me. Thon a rus h from uysisters and little brothers, which nearly takesme off my legs, and a general and indiscrininate

kissinfcand a dozen questions in a breath, none
of wbîcb, 1 am sorry te say, I ever thought itnecessary to answsr, as Imight commit mysiin assertions which, perhaps, might not suit my
lan of the campai. Then off wraps and com-

orters, and ever ng that impedes my action,
a race out of the door to follow my fatbe- te thestables to see my favourite IBtela" ant therest of the day spent in'scamperIng about theold house and grounds, to see the familiar places

madede te ame by many a well-remembered
incident. w a day or two my elder brother comes
from. London, where ho bas been dissipating,and the house begins to fil witn visiteratand
relations from all parts of the country.

'IL
To-mhorow is Christmas. We all sit round

the tire after a beavy day's sport, i-ecouutiiîg ouradventures, telling proverbial ghost-stories, anu
working ourselves as near a fit of insanity as is

possible, till at last we are all so frightened with
thehgr*iy spectres and ghastly apparitions which
web conjured up before us during the evening,that after sittinglike mice for five minutes, that
seem like hours, the old clock outside suddenlyruans down in a most unearthly manner, and

comiences te strike twelve. The sudden sound
elicits an involuntary yell from ahi the youngermembers of the partyeand theaelders seem tohave forgott n something b the spasmnodie way
lu which they bound to teir feet, and then,
suhamd ofsbeing so betrayed by the youngsters,
sundry cuifs and scoldinge are distributed pro-miscuousy around, one accidentally falling on
the ear of a younger brother, who, having been
fast asleep for the last two hours, imagines him-

self attacked by sone dream-monster, begins to

kick hd scream terribly, which, affecting the
shins of the party, scatters them nigbt and left,and these horrifying the ears brings him a shak-

ing for making such a noise. This has, however,
broken up the party, and we all prepare to go to
bed, eo as to, be in good time for the next mcmn-iig. It is some time before any one moves, no-
body wishing to be the first to explore the long

es and echoing halls after the soul-stirrng
Jegenda we have been listein to. At last, how-
ver, the lead is taken, asu as every one ise

anxioue ot to be ileft last in the hall, there is
uearly a block in the wide oid staircase. So woall go to bed. Not to sloep, thouh, foi we

have most of us made up our mins to see a

ghost.h know I have, and also to heroically
clear up the mystery of its murder. For, of
course, the orgnal wes înurdered, perbaps inthe very room ai slepinu, for by this time
I an in bed. What a t 1ought! I involuntarîi'

put my head under the bed-clothes, and bea

ot sto a cold perspiration. I can now under-
stand wby se many people got married. I won-der if there are any trap-doors or sliding panels
in the room. I wish the wind would not moan
down the chimney so. Perhaps the dead body
was hiddene the chimney, and if the wind was
much bigber it may come siidiug ow nurinte the
room. However fe another hour of montali
agouy, i think I must have gone to sleep notthat. I r eolect doing so ; I was ready te swear
of myd waki sp a wini althe ni ht, but the fct

necessity of muy having doue so. Tho on ofbed I jump, rush te the window to see what sort
of weather we are to have for Cbristmas, sud
finding everything white with glistening smow,
at once go inîto eatacies of deigt•

.III.
T11en the breakfast. Wbat agloious reunion-
wbta happy gathering ! It serves the purpose of

a general parade ; ever-ybody me present, ail ountended visitons have arrilved, and we can nuowr
look forward to a fortnight or three weoe of
complete enjoyment. Ar breakfsst those wholike make u aprty. for the vilg eh hsm
two miles diant across the fedae eoth, goen-
erally theyogpepemaeu ssktn
party ; otheroug po a trm sand eveybody
seems te be able to find something suitable tohi. taste. Off we go, I with the ckaters, with
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le innan iction from the " venerables," who
stop at home, "'to be sure and make certain that

h the ice is strong enough, "and "'l ot to go too- far away froin one another," wlicl" oftcourse wc
all faithfully promise, vithout, I am afraid,
givig them another thought until our returni.

. mae mysef particularly agreeable to a pretty
1cousin, and what with one thing and anothere we all enjoy ourselves immensey untiladusk,

when, out of respect to the numerous sprites,

Shobgobins, and fairies, who generally take their

s afternoon walk about that time, we all make a
1rush and a scrarnble for home. And now cornes,the awful period which is set.aside for dinner-
Christmas dinner, mind you, not an ordinary,
Severy-day dinner-but that awful Scriptural and

holy rite of Cristmas dinner, with al its acces-
soies, uot forgetting the plum-pudding Wich
makes its appearance completely envoped in

the blue flame which roves its extractiom from
tfairy-land. Who is there that does not tremble
at this awful apparition-if not at the actual
presence, stili atatheeffects which parents know80 well how to anticipate with nauneiess condi-ments ? And then the dreadful and all-pervading
anguish (?) which rises from the lungs of the

litthe ones,aas the pompon ubuter, self-important
from the value of his burdon, deposits it steain-
ing and laming on the board. Is that not

enoughtoe shako hthenerves of stroner people
than those wbo have been expending their enier-gies on the preceding courses?

IV.
Then after dinner, when everybody aI aten

as nuch as he could, and quite as much as was
good for him, and drank, perhaps, more, then
away, with a shout like a view-holloa from those
most particularly interested, to strip the branches
of the troe of ail trees. le flot this simple actsufficient to occupy a philosopher for the entire
evening i Is not one single instance of this lot-

try a complete picture of the failure of the best-

laid plans of one in the outside world ? See,
yondor cbubby boy of flve years bas (iiawIi a silIkembroidered ciar-case, whichI have reason to
believe was wo ed by a certain young lady withthe intention that my brother should draw it,while the brother aforesaid has drawn a s gar
cradie witb twins iin it. And so it gocs on. Theball-rooin witb its dancin winding up with dear
old ''Sir Roger " (not te Claimant, but " de
Coverly "), the story-tellin, and the nut-crack-

ring,ethe card-playmn& and the usual amusements,ghicl, howeer enjoyable at other thues, seent
to take new features and assume new intereat
during the reign of jolly old "Father Christ-
mas." There are certain sad recollections, too,combined with all this pleasure. You look
ainongst the crowd, and miss some well-known
face, which perhaps added considerably to your
enjoyment b ut one. short year ago. In that
house you had spent every Christmas that you
had seen, and you had arouind you ail whoin yotîthen beld dear ou ehart. Your mother's loving
look, your father's proud glance,mthe pressure of
your well-loved sisters and brothers, relieved
you of any and every care. But what a change
is now ! Wi f you sfe them all again this Christ-
mas? Will your father once again greet yon atthe door? Will Our mother's arms once iore
encircle your neck, and the joyous laugh of sis-
ters welcome you back to the old bouse which
you love s0 well? Alas, no-tbey ai-e far- away,some, perhaps, dead and others dying, soilie,
perhaps, fighting the hard fight for life aud exis-
tence, as you are yourself, and soie, perhaps,so changed in love that they are as good as dead

to you. Thatbis the most unihapy thought of
ahl Perhaps by some rash act o your owin you
have estranged your family, and you stand ont a

stranger and uncared for, alone ig the widewonld. Or, again, you may have emnigrated to anew country, to a new climate ; you inar have
formed a new home for yourself, and created new
household gods, and the scenes of your later life,
aithough not surrouded by that mnystic halothroug which we viow he das of oui yotlî,
may still present an aspect as dear to ouir hearts.
And as we look back through all the long yeartwhich have flown since our st experience of an

hngth Christmas in our father s house, our
harts gradualiy warni to ail around us, and,with kindly remembrances of the past, and waimiii

hopes for the future, we wish everybody "Amerrie, nerrie Christmas."
C. C.

HUMO URO US.

BaeN BtuTLER wants to know if the newspaper's
haego hrough.

T hey 'ormn de tun ra o be'u e s a l n e rg a
WHAT is the lar-gest roonm ini the wor-ld ? The

room for improvemnent.
A CLIENT is nover ceitaini about a lawyer, andi

generally takes hm on tria.
LADIEs should remembher to keep their miouths

shut when going out of a warmn roomn into the 'ooi air.ln fact, it wouldn't hurt anything to keep themn shutmosS ofrthe time.

p ro of r dr , sud a y th1at neati arran g d o n hie d eare the siver pates of fourteen of his predecessors. Thenew manî was domg wel at ist accounte.
A MILEsIAN having returnod to bis itieland, was asked to give an illustration of American eueterprie. Made answer the Irelander--" If a Yankeewas shipwrecked ou au uninhabited island, the roiowiunmornDif h. would be s elling newspapers fo ail tue lu'

Ti edtor of a countr journal ini New York
scribers-" To ail those who are lu arear oun er or
more, -who will forward and pay up, ve wvili give themnassrobituary notice gratis in c-ase if kills themi."
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A CHRISTMAS HYMN. to somte tale of battle and violence, than to the As she reaeied it, David rose slowly.-' Well;
glad tiditg s of everlating peace. issus, if youre bo u t o h ;to, 'recki tl'Il have

BY T. BUCHANAN READ. Slowly and steadily, never raisinîg his eyes to go too. But mn d ye this; l'Il give the liglt

The air was still o'er Bethlehem's plain, frot the sacred page, Da-id Bolt read on; tut o' love food and lelter this oe e night, but neyer
As if the great Night held its breatb, even above his loud hiarsh tones could be heard nore-luever more, reineber.'

When Life Eternal came to reign the unmistakeable sounds of a storm raging with· 'ai th ler mother, David ; Iretîineber thiat,
Over a World of Death- out. The wind howled and roared over the wild aid the old woman, ber affection for er chi d

The pagan at his midnight board west-country moor, straining against the cottage Overcoming evetber woted awe ofnier husband.
Let fall hie brimmnu cup of çold : eaves, wrestling with door and caseument, and DvAnd 1 renember p ouyt aise to hecight.'

Ile feit the resence 0fbi Lruiling befal ttbltse David made ino t-e pU. (osiîîg the cottage-
Before Hie birth was tod pg ea of sow high aainst the lattice-

windows. It was a night whicth no one, with door, the old coupe started ot their quest.

Theh depls strembled te their base, a home to go to, would willingly have been out David w-as the fit-st aspeak.
The idotes huddered as inu pain; ,W'eo idgoebsiiss ekn

A priesthood in its power of place of doors ; any shelter, even the poorest and Hwee t t wi chae iuI enchn
Knelt to Its gode in vain. roughest, would have been preferable to expomure How aie- we to tell whici way the wilful wench

All Nature felt a thrill divine to that pitiless storni. And vet, out in the cot- 1ias neI ordg said the old womîant,
When burst that meteor onthe night, tage garden, under the full fury of the bitter d he Lord guide us

Which, pointing to the Saviour'a shrine, wind and driving snow, a womat stood, bare- sestiri tglh.
Proelaimed the new-bora Light- headed and inotionless, gazing through the lattice ihe two stood btilr ;o the wild t eoor, uncer-

Ligbt to the shepherdse! and the star with wild, longing, hungry eyes at the homely tai twhic lay to tutt ; ail around then, far
Cilded their silent midnight fold- scene within. After a little while she crept into as the eye could ee, a broad wide sheet of snow.

Lf ht e ibe ige Men fom afar' the porch, but not to ask for shelter. One kniock Their own cottage was the hous delage

Lig tat the door, as though dealt with a .feeble or the, and the reinaining bouses of the village

Ligbt to a realm of Sin and Grief- timid hand was beard; and then, waiting not .ay.be i tei the opposite direction to

TheLightt a ordineail liee- the result she came forth again and fled swiftly, that thich the object of their pursuit had taken.

Rising o'er fallen creeds- ber long hair streaming in the wild wind, to- Theyazed around thei aildirection , but

Liit, on a tangled path of thorne, wards the open moor. the drwting snow obscured their vision. Not a
Though leading to a martyr's throne- After a moment or two the door opened, the trace wse seeo be nof theobjert of their search,

A Light to guide tl lbChrist returne light from withi casting a broad bright eam nd there seenied to be no alternative but to give
In gory te His wn' into the outer darkness; and Mary Holt, shad- up the quest. But the quick woan's wit, out-

There stit it shines, while far abroad ing ber eyes with ber hand, peered forth into stripping the ian's silower sense, eapt to a solu-
The Christmas choir singe now, as tben, the storm. She caught si ht of the flying figure tion of thhedifficult. With the eagerness of

Gtery, giory tînto Qed!1te o- Se'uh i i ftefligfgr
Peace and goodwill to meni" and calling to ber husband, the two gazed after meiewed hope, the old woman exclaimed-

Romîte, Christmas, 1871. it till it disappeared altogether in the darkness. 'We' l find ber yet, Davy ; wi' God'e elp
LippincoW for Jïnuary. David was the first to re-enter the cottage, say- wel find ber yet. Back to the cot, maister,

________________ing, as lie did so, ' Corne in, Missus, corne in, will 'ee; amud gi' nue the light.'
sl ee? It's sooe foolisn, nk o' one o' the Hurriedly the pair retraced their steps As

0 VER THE SNO W. village wenches. She thoug tto fright us, 1 they neared the porch, the old wonan held the

reckon.' His wife turned to follow him, but as lanternu close t t be ground, carefully examining
A O$MMAS STORT. eh.sdid so, stumbled against a bundle lying at the snow. After a few minutes search, she ex-

Before a ch in the best kitchen of a ber feet. 'She's left some'at behind ber, then,' claimed-

snig west-cou try cottage, sat two persons, a said the old woman, stooping to examine it, wen 'Here 'tis, sure 'unough, the rint of Ally's

man and a woman, both advanced i years. Al a faint wailing cry was heard, and she started littie feet; i'd know then in a hug t dred. Now,
around wore ais air of homely comfort. Of mere -back an instant, then hastily snatcbing up the iiaiter, we're in the right track, thank be t
ornament there was little ; but the furiture, bundle, rushed into the cottage. 'Ohk Iavy, te good Lord that send the snow.'

though plain as could be, and bearing the marks did 'ee ever ; it's a child !' As eh. spokasite Holding the lanternlow, and guided by its
of long service, was good and solid ; and its trim laid ber burden on the table, and letting fadl the uncertain ligt, taey followed the track of the
arrangement and spotless cleanliness spoke bigh- thick woolen cloak in which it was wapped, suail foottepe, aready becoming blurred and

ly for the good housekeeping of its owners. A disclosed a baby of three or four months old, undistintt under the still fallidg snow. Fearful

square of Dutch carpet, bound with crimson whose wide open eyes seemed to testify the ut- of osng the trace before tey could overtake tie

litaid, wâs spread- upotuthe stone floor; aud a moat astonisbmetut as to how hie got there. Witb wanderer, tiîey preesedl on, weary and pasntiug,
ide ak sre d up on its ;band a mot astint, the good soul took tie child but never halting, never wavering in t eir on-

glazed oak bookcase displayed upon its shelves a motherly mnstinceg ab it ur wrdors.Tyhdrahdacnieale
goodly store of delf and ancient china. On the in ber arma, pressing it to ber bosom with mur- ward course. They ad reacbed a considerable

-himuuneypiece a cuckoo-clock ticked merrily, and murs of endearment. But David's bmew wu black distance from tbe cottage, but stil toaigi, save

in one corner of the room stood an old fashioned as night. 'A pretty thing, the shameless jade ,the Still advancing footnarks of lier tey sougt.

square piano, on which were piled a considerable to saddle honest folk wi' ber love-brat ; but lIl Stiln pressing onward, David spoke, wit a

number of well-bound books. Two or three old find ber out, I warrant-ay, that I will, if it strangei tremor in bis voice. aTel 'ce what,

line engravings, mostly of scriptural subjects, de- costs me twentypund !' castmai, t dere' soine'at wisht about this-where

corated the walls, and the lattice window was 'Nay, Davy, don't 'ee be too hard on the poor can the maid be gohig o' toe isfide o' the unoor
half hidden by a crimson curtain. The whole soul. There's never a sin without sorrow ; and There's neer a bouse for miles.'

aspect of the cottage betokened competence and she muet have iad a weary sight o' paiand Hie wife made no reply. StiR they pressed

modest independence. Nor were the innates misery before sie'd be willing to part with ber onward, onward. Each couldhear the other's

belied by apearances, for few among the inha- child.',i breath, as they panted troug the driving wind

bitants of the village were more universally re- 'And serve ber right, a baggage !' replied ber -wsich blew ug their faces, aid buffetted they

spected than David and Mary Holt. In the huaband. 'If there's law or justice in the pdisd, baek, as tbough opposedto their erand'ofsiercy.
same cottage they had lived for thirty years, l'Il have lier in the stocks before another week Suddenly a cry came fron h the old woman' molips

paying their way, and asking no favour of any out.' ment it aons heard th moning ind
titan ; and for five-and-twenty of those years 'Davy, Davy ! pleaded the good wife. 'Sur- nient it alone was heard, aud the mnoasing wi

David bad been parish clerk and schoolmaster, you've forgotten that it's Christmas Eve, and seemed, by contrast, hused itto stillrbesh. Shu

and in the estimation of the younqer parishion- the good words you were reading but now. 'Oh! i.utchedaintoyer husband's arm.

ers, little, if at all, inferior in digm to the maister, don't be antgry over much to-night.' 'Oh, Davy, urry ou! You're theswiftest

parson himself. His wife, with no les respect, David was about to make a stern reioinder, uryon for dear life. Oh, God in eaven1 ehe',

won more affection ; for David Holt was a stern when his wife caught sight of a small locket o makig for the Black Pool!'
and hard man, always just, but seldom generous; gold and blue enamel, which was hung about Wit a hoarse cty, like that of a wounded ani

while Mary was ever tender-hearted, with a kind the child's neck by a ribbon. With a cry as if a a t ardhi we's aonized ie avi

word and samile for everybody. Tohber the school- she had received a blow, she gasped,,'Oh, David aigushtan hi wife'a agonized eriek, Devi

children came in ail their troubles, whether aria- David, look at this ! It's bers, it's Ally'a our eezed the migitghtd bouuded forward, the o

ing from blow of cricket-ball or the perplexities own clild's!' .om.n tolowing as be t she migt, leran
of the rule of three, and rarely faile W receive A flash of indescribable emotion passed over prenseit Wer ide, ander rey lock flutterft

somte measure of consolation. David HoIt's face, and hp and eyelid quvered. in the nigbt wind. Tise feele gimner of th

Such were the couple who mat, one Christmas But it was only for a moment, and the stern face lanter. becanMe dimer sud dimner in the ds

Eve not very long ago, by the cosy cottae fire- hardened again, a shade paler, perhaps, but dark taince, ad Mar y Hot felta erdtengthî fast eav

side. A long clay pipe, a real old-fahioned and stern as ever. When he spoke it was slowly angd er, whe am aout was heard fro rDavi
churchwarden, just put aside, lay upon the and distinctly. and the iget cae te a stop. With renewe

snow-white deal table, and David Holt was read- 'I don't know of whom you apeak ; I had a energy ahe pessed forward, usn ofewn t

ing aloud fron a ponderous Family Bible, while child o' that name once, but aise brought shame ment was rUeeling with ierbuband ouh

huis good wife, ber banda crossed upon ber knees, upon us. Take huer who will, she's none of now, supportiug the insensible forrm Wofiaer loi

sat reverently listening. As befitted their solemn mine.' daughter in her arme. With passionate tende

occupation, the faces of both were grave and 'She is our ownx flesh and blood, David,' isese tbe uother chafed the cold ande a rd kise

quiet, but that quiet gravity seemed only te pleaded the old wonanî, in an agony of tears. the death-wite face, striving by close embraci

throw into stronger relief the characteristic ex- 'The Lord made ber that, and bitter words won't te brin back the spark f life. But ail in vai

pression of each ; - David, s<juare-headed and alter it. Oh ! to think that she should have been 'le unhappy girl lay, as David had found bes

and square-ehested, with massife jaw and chin, here, close by our. door, and out in the stor i a black eap on the snow; so stil, somotionle

lheavy over-hanging eyebrows, and deep-set keen Davy, won't you-wonu t you fetch ber back o it seened as tbough God had saved the wade

gr-ey eyes, hard, proud, and unforgiving, the eta- David sat silent, silently ing into the fire. front tse lut greatin-that awful ai»whimel

bodiment of stern self-will and ruged pride ; the 'Davy, you call voursel a Christian man, isuts out mercy too-by takiug te Himeîf t]
old woman, gentleand quiet, withdowncat ye, you wouldn't turnt adog to door on such a I ttlife the would bave ant away.

soft grey hair, and pleasant smiling lips, that as this, and yet you'll suffer your own childte Sili the father and motther, clingig oti

told of nothing but love and charity. And, yet, be wandering on the moor, without a place to .tdow of hope, relaed not their lovi g effort

thsough the two faces were s unlike, a keen ob- lay ber head.' ,-sWraspfog tie war, twoolen cloak about th
server tmight hsave detected su elemeut of like- 'She can ask for shelter.' ciher 'a lla ormil they bdrachedth Ct
usessa. There are some evenuts (happy those who ' Shelter ! Likely that she who daredunt face Tien ileog tait hteneedfo tse vila
have knîownî none such)' whichî, coming into a her own father sud mnothser, 'nd seek shelter o' dtor, thie mother essayed such spe vila
hîumtan life, le-ave behtind them s shadow for ever. strangers !' doas r ts soher hoey experie susd sipl el
it nteeded nso seconud glanice at these two persona As she spoko she opened the cottage door, spar oelifeperhance suggtd tot retiha
to know thsat somne sncb evenit (somne great sin, which the monment the latch was raised, was saed ino oth, erearnes fte igttlyet wha
ou- atme, cir sorr-ow) 1had passed over their lives. flung back hseavily by thse wind, and a tort-eut ef ahed loving otishere earkds.fer by piereiit
But as natures differ, so tise scat-s left by tise fiery snow poured in. Like tise tiînd bird, valiant in bet ovf ainsbl pulere readte by perce t
tiail differ too. Is David Holt's face tise shadow defence cf ber fledghings, tue mother s gentle nta- fatfl of loulse n the hiteaer;ando
bot-e the impsress of humubled pride; in Mar-y's, ture rose to arms, and battled oui behalf of ber flit later her coaors onere gwadenedk byt
thtat cf wounded atfectiont. The smile ons the eld child. soundtof atebre wellknw voiceedoug ut
womant's lips, the kindly smtile that had rested ' Oh David, shame on you ! Have you theins e ud ravng the elirium.n voctuu te
thsere firont youth, ansd thsat old tage could net heart cf a man, to sit the.re like a stone iumage, utht-igsoderum
w-ear- aw-ay, thsouugh mtilh aweet, was sad as wel; when your owns fles and blood may be perising But bei- happiness was cf short duration. So

snd tihe kinîd voice, that had so often spokens o' ceold and wet ? Lord help nme, l'us bust a feeble tise good doctor came, and, with tears standi

-oura-ge and cheer te othsers, had now a tone cf old woman, but muy only child shan't die eut- in bis eyes, spoke words of doom. The frail fo

weariniess snd ever-preeent pain. Tise rugged side msy door, au' me sittinîg by tise fit-e hîad asffer-ed more thani it could bear, and I

nsature of David, eus the other haud, eeomed to within.' little life left was but tise fire of fever, wh

have hardenîed uunder the rod. Tise bard featurea With eaiger baste tise old woman fetched a mtigbt or mîight net burns through tise mig
hasd become harder, tise cold groy eye colder sud pillow, aund placig it upon the heartrug, laid For a little vwhile the light cf reasons might ce

sternier thatn ever. Even noew, whsile reading tise tise child upons it. Then, lieur finsger-s tr-emnbhing back ;but if it shouid se conme, it would be i

sweet Chlristmtas idyli, tIse sweet story whose withs excitenmnt, sthe lightted thse candle mi ani to flicker- foi- a muomuent, snd theun be qtuenci
i)urden is the song of the angels, 'Peace on told hornu lantern, ani tirowing a thick shawl for ever.
earth, good will to men,' his harsh voice lest over lier head, snatcled up the cloak iii whichi And meanwhile, all unconscious of its mnoth

none of its accustomed harshness, but uttered the baby iait beetI wrappiuel, and rutshed to the life ebbintg so fast away,-of the wind and sn

i lite sacred w\\ords il-tiaitly, in tomes suited rsther ;doo-. withiut anI the ram- of tears withim,--of life
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death,-of sin or sorrow,-the little babe lay
sleeping before the fire ; a dimpled arm support-
ing a dimpled cheek, on which the flic ering
firelight cast a rosy glory. And the cuckoo-
clock on the mantelpiece still ticked on 'Life,
death-life, death.' Each elick, each drop of
time, as it fell into the ocean of eternity, bring-
ing a stronger throb to the life that was just
begun, and stealing one more pulse fromn the life
that was passing away.

With quivering lips and streaming eyes, the
father and mother sat by their daughter's pillow,
listening in silent anguish to her delirious moan-
ings. Her dying fancy seemed to liover hither
and thither about lier life ; straying far back in
the past and recalling incidents of her childisi
days-incidents long forgotten, but returning
now with strange vividness under the influence
of lier broken sentences. And then a sadder page
was turned, and the parents knew (too late !)
how their darling had been drawn aside fron
duty; and the ather learnt, with bitter self-
reproach, now bis own sternness had repelled the
loving confidence that had often risen to his
child s lips8; and which , might, under heaven,
have hindered that bitter ending. At one mo-
ment she fancied herself with her betrayer, and
pileading, as though she had just left her home,
for his permission to write to her parents. And
here the listeners noticed, with a strange feeling
of surprise, that no thought of shame seemed to
mingle with her pleadings; she begged as though
for leave to communicate oyful tidings, rather
than to confess her sin, an sue for pardon.

' Oh, Robert darling, if you would let nie tell
father and mother, they would be so glad and
proud. They will be a little vexed at first, of
course, at our having kept it fron them, but
they will soon forgive that. And if it must be
kept secret at present, on account of your uîîcle,
why, I don't think they would nind, at least,
not very, very much. And if the people did say
hard things of me in the village, I could bear
that, for your sake darling, you know and per-
haps it would only be for a little while. And
when you get your uncle's consent (and I'm sure
you will, because you make everybody do just
as you like. darling) why then it needn't be a
secret any lon ger, need it? And I should be so
proud of ny darling soldier Robert. You will
et me write. won't you, dear ? to please your

little pet Ally. I don't mind about anybody
else, but I can't feel quite happy till fatlier and
mother know that I am your wife.'

The listenerse started, and bent forward with
longing eyes, to hear more. But the feeble,
fluttering spirit, exhausted by even so short a
fliglit, had sunk down agaimi; and the sufferers
eyelids drooped, and for a while she seemed to
slumber. Presently, however, she started again,
ith a wild cry, and sat up in the bed, gazing

with fixed, dilated pupils, and pressing her thim
white hands upon her forehead-' Oh, R obert!
don't say that. You don't know how my heart
is beating, even now, when I know it's a joke.
Just put your hand against it, dear, and feel.

e Why don' t you look at me,,darling ; why do you
turn away?1 Robert, it isn't, it can't be true. A
false marriage 1 Oh, Robert, how could you do
it, when I trusted you so?'

The loud passionate sobs of the dying girl, as
- ®sat wrm ngbher hands and rocking to and

d fro in her de irious grief, disturbed the sleepin

d child, which awoke with a cry. The sound
d seemed to touch another chord. She ceased her
d sobs, and listened, smoothing ber hair back from

her fqehead as though trying to recollect some-
thmg. Her mother, with womanly instinct, put

- the baby in ber armis. A look of sweet content- came over the faded face, and she sunk back
, upon ber pillow, nestling the little one to her

d bosom, and caress the baby head with lier

o- wasted fingers. en the wandering mind
e roved into another track.
St 'Baby dear! baby dear! Baby will never,
r- never go away froin his por mamnia, will lie?
d Poor mamma ! left all alone with baby in the
es whole wide world. Hush, dear, mustn't cry;
n. poor mamma Alice may cry, but baby dear niust
r, not cry. Baby nust be a happy baby boy, and
s, grow up strong and handsomüe, like papa. Oi,
er baby darling, pray God you may never break
h, anybody's heart! Hush-a-bye, dear, go to sleep
he on mother's bosom. Manmy will sing to hii

-in ghim to sleep."
he Atlast, when the sun was highi in the heavens,
s. shedding its morning glory far and wide over the
ir crisp white snow, the sleeper awoke. The fire of
ir- delirium had given place to the calhn light of
e. reason.in her eyes, and she gazed around with an
ge inquiring look. ' Have I been ill, imiotier dear?
s she said faintly.

he ' Yes, darling : very ill.,
ve ' I don't remember falling ill,' said thec dyiîg
le, girl; ' everything seems gone from me.'
he A tiny cry from baby lips supplied thse missintg
a liuk. The white forehîead crimîsoned, anid thse

,a blue eyes filled with tears of grief anîd shamîe.
hie "I remember now. Oh, mother ; cani you ever

l oving kiss was the mother's ontly answer.
SBut it said enough.

n '~ And faher, does he know ? Will hie forgive

rm David Holt rose, and stood by his daughter's
th bedside, lookinîg down upon ber with inteffable
ih love and tenderntess. The old love for lis onîly
ht. child, repressed so0 long, not swept away ail bar--
met ruera; Iride, self-wvill, resentmnent, aillwere for-
ied gottetn n the deep emtotioni of that bitter hour.

' My darling, may God forgive ume as frely as
er's I have forgiven you ail that I bave to forgive!
îow ' If you anîd ntuother forgive nme, I cani feel al-
or mnost happy agamî. Oh, htow miee it is to be at
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honme ! But how did 1 come here ? Who brought
me -'

The father and mother interchanged glances.
We found you on the moor lat night, Ally, and

brought you home.-
Last niglit ! last niglit ! I den't remenber.

Its all gone fron nie. I seemii mazed like sd
oh, so weak? Mother dear, I am dyimg !

The old womanu tried to speak, but grief choked
hier. David answered for her, iunself little less
muoved. ' My child, life and death are in the
Lord's bands. His will be done ! '

Nay, David,' said his wife, with n effort
'don't give the ehild a false hope now. Ally
dear, we fear-ideed, we know that-that--'
The mnother's voice hroke down, but lier choking
,ýobs told ail the rest.

There was the faintest uluiver of the drooping
eyelids, ad a single tear rolled over the wasted
clieek.

'Are you afraid to die, Ally ?' said her father.
'No, father dear, I doi't think I am afraid;

l've longed for death many and many a tine
lately, and prayed to be ready to meet it ; andiow it las cone, i don't fear much. But it's
liard to leave you and mother so soon after I have
got you back, and îuy poor littie baby. May 1
have him now, please mother? it won't be very
long, I think. There is such a strange feeling
of numbness coming over me,'

The babe was placed in lier arms, and she
kissed and fondled it with passionate tenderness.
'Oh, my baby! my baby ! it's very, very bard
to leave my little wee baby all alone !,

'Not alone, darling, not alone,' sobbed her
mother.

'No, not alone,' said the dying girl, smiling
through lier tearse; 'not quite alone, after all.
Mother dear, I give him to you, the last gift of
your poor wayward Ally.'

'My darling, I take hm, not as a gift, but as
a precious trust-a trust to keep for his mother
in heaven.'

There was a long quiet pause, in which no-
tling was licard save the heavy breathing of the
dying girl, and the liard tick of the clock on the
inantelpicce, counting lier life away.

The solemn stillness was broken at last by a
voice so faint and low, the listeners had to bent
forward to catch the parting word. s 'Mother
dear, where are you ? I can't see you ! How dark
it je getting-Hark ! they are calling to me.'

The dying armes drew t he babe dloser in a last
embrace. 'Mother dear-baby--don't forget.
God bless-' And then the soul flew away with
thc blessing on its lips, and sped to finish its
loving prayer at the foot of the great white
Throne.

A corner of the window-curtaim had fallen
aside, and through the opening a stray sunbeam
crept in, and fell, quartered by ap intersection
of the lattice, upon the white coverlet. Was it
atu omen? Was it chance ? The lifeless form,
with a smile on its silent lips, lay sleeping UNDER
TIE SHADOW OF THE CROSS.

And now, as the freed soul shook the earth
from its wings, and spread its pinions for its
lheavenward light, the church-bells burst forth
with tlheir chime of joy and gladness, in honour
of the Christmas morn. The sound of the joy-
ous peal floated into the death-chamber, and
brought sweet hope and peace to the aching
liearts within. The niother's face was sad, but
the look of weary longing liad passed away. 'God
knows best, Davy dear. Without this bitter
cup, mayhiap we wouldn't have had peace and
good-will lu our hearts to-day. The Lord gave,
and the Lord hath taken away. Blessed be His
name !'

Amen ! Amen '
A. J.. L.

CHIEF OFFICE-BEARERS OF THE
Q UEBEC GRAND LODGE OFF. A.
& A. MASONS.

JAMES DUNBAR, Q. C.,

GR'AND MAsT ER OF MARONs IN TH E PRoVINCE
OF QUEBEC.

James Dunbar, Esq., Q. C., elected at the
last meeting of the Grand Lodge of Quebec in
September, to the highest dignity in the Brother.
liood in this Province, was received into Free-
nasonry at the city of Quebec ont the 19th April,
1854, la the St. John's Lodge, then No. 214.
English registry, of which lie was 'Master 1862-3,
le served as Grand Warden of the Provincial
Grand Lodge of Quebec and Three Rivers, under
the jurisdiction_ of the Grand Lodge of England.
At the Masonic Cionvention held in Montreal,
at which were present represenîtatives of twenty-
one of the thirty-seven Lodges of ail jurisdictions
tlien working in this Provmeec, and whîen the
G rand Loe of Quebec was established, hie was
unîanimnousTy chosenî Chiairmnan of the C'onveni-
tion,h hu fo "thec ae hs ut snelet ilanner'

~a ungimous vote of thanîks fromi the Grandl
radg e4mmediately after its organization. H e

(wi-th Brothers Isaccon andi Borlase) w-as de-
p'uted to sign the declaration annîouncing to-aillGrand Lodges " the constitutional formation of
the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Acceepted
Masonis of Queber "on thîe 20th Octoberu, 1869.

lin 1871 lie w-as elected D)eputy Grand Master,
wvhich offhce hue held for three successive years,
and unîtl elevated to the still mîore honîourahîe

pîosition lie now fUIs. He wvas Chairmnan of the
Couuttee of the Granud Lodge of Quebec, which
mnet in coniference with the Commnittee of the

ran51d Lodge. oft Caiad at Montr-el ini February

last, and happily settled the difficulties between
those two Grand Lodges, whereby peace and
unity have beeni restored among the Masons of
Canada. The present Grand Master is the repre-
sentative of the Grand Lodge of Ohio near the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, and lias had the rank
of a Past Grand Warden of that Grand Lodge
coniferred uîpon him. As a Royal Arcih Mason
he was in 1872 elected to the office of Grand
Third Principal of the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masonts of Canada, whic lie held for the
usual termi. The portrait is froim a photograph
hy Ellisson & Co., Quehec.

J AM ES O'AHALLOIRAN, Q. C.,

I>EIUry GRAND MASTER.
Mr. O'Halloran was born near Fernoy, in the

county of Cork, Ireland, in 1822, and is conse-
quently fifty-two years of age. He was educated
at the Universitv of Vermont in Burlington,
Vermont, where lie graduated in 1843, sud r-.
ceive4d the degree of M. A. in course in 1849.
He was admitted to the bar in the district of Mon-
treal in 1852, and commenced the practice of
his profession in the district of Bedford, where
he still resides, and enjoys an extensive and
lucrative practice. He was made aQueen's( 'ounsel
in 1864. At the general election in 1861 lie was
elected Member of Parliament for the County of
Missisquoi, and was again re-elected by acclama-
for the same county li 1863, and sat i the Par-
liament of the late Province of Canada until
Confederation in 1867, when lie retired from
politics, being since that time actively engaged
un the romotion of the South Eastern Railway,
of whihe e Vice-President. He is a Past Master
of the Royal Canadian Lodge, Sweetsburg, and
during the late difflculty between the Grand
Lodge of Canada and the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, Mr. O'Halloran, with hie Lodge, warmly
took sides with the Grand Lodge of Canada
against the recognition of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec. He was one of the Committee of Con-
ference appointed by the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, for the arrangement of
the basis of settlement of the differences between
the two Grand Lodge;suand those difficulties
being honourably adjusted at the first annual
communication of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
held thereafter, Mr. O'Hallora1 was elected
Deputy Grand Master of the Grand Lodge.

THE REV. HENRY WASON NYE, M. A.,
GRAND CHAPLAIN.

This gentleman was born in Somersetshire,
England, in 1840. He came to this country in
1859, but soon afterwards removed to the United
States, where he took holy orders, and remained
soe years. He has filled important educational
positions both there and in Canada. In 1870 he
was appointed by the present Bishop of Mon-
treal to the mission of Boscobel, and, in 1872,
was transferred to Iron Hill, where he now re-
sides. He was initiated into Masonry in Cla-
renceville Lodge in April 1869, and became
Fellow Craft, Master Mason, and Senior Warden
in May, June, and December of the same year.In 1872 lie was elected to the office of Grand
Chaplain, and was re-elected in 1873, and again
in t le present year.

HENRY MATHEWSON ALEXANDER,

GRAND TREAsURER,
Was born in Montreal April 8th, 1843, is son
of Charles Alexander, M. P. P., of that city,
was initiated into Freemasonry li the spring of
1864 lu the.St. Lawrence Lodge, E. R., No. 440,
in theeensuing year with othertbretlren, was one
of the Charter meibent of the Royal Albert
Lodgei under the registry of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, lias continued la active mnembershi > with
that Lodge since, and has occupied from the lowest
to the highest position attamîable in a private
Lodge. During the two years he presided as
Worshipful Master of his Lodge, the differen-es
(now happily settled) between the Grand lýodge
of Canada and the brethren whio deemed it ad-
visable that the Province of Quebec should have a
Grand Lodge of its own originated and existed.
Bro. Alexander, with his Lod ge, took a prominent
part in the controversy. The second year after
the formation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec he
was elected to the position of Grand Treasurer,
which position lie has held with a unanimous
vote for the three subsequent years. During the
present year the M. W..the Grand Lo of
New Brunswick lias appointed himi its Grand
Representative niear tlie Granîd Lodge of Quebec
-an lionour highly appreciated .by Brother
Alexander. He us also a promninent memuber of
the Royal Archi Cha>ter, and lis always taken
an active pasrt lu al mnatters pertaining to the
welfare of te craft in this rovinuce.

JIOHN HELD)EN ISAAuSoN,

GRANIt Szen-REAIav.

R. W. Bro. John Helden lesesont, the puresent
"venerable"' Grand Secretary ofthe Granud Lodge

of Queber A. F. & A. MI., waes bor-n at Great
Chesterford, ini Essex, Enîgland, on the 9th ofi
February, 1820, consequently hie will soon have

lopeted his fifty-fiftli yr.Hw-seiati
l ngland, at N'ewmiarlet t aveudili ted o-

wich ;emuigratedi to Canîîada in 1837 ;wais lii-
tiaited into Masonr-y, pased, and raised ini 1852
in Ze-tlanîd I ,odge, thenx 731, E. IR., now No. 7,

Q. R. ; filled all the subordinate and principal
offices of this Lode, being Worshipful Master at
varions times, an, in t e aggegate, for five
years. He was a charter nem r, and for three
years W. M. of the Montreal Kilwinning Lodge,
No. 17, Q. R. ; took chapter degrees in Caernar-
von, Chapter at Montreal, Knigh t Templar de-

rees in Richard Coeur de Lion ei-amîpmieit at
ontreal, and the A. O. A. rite de"-ees ui to

the 32nd degiee at Norwich, Coiunectut-t us,
by a sonewhat singular coincidence, finishing
his scholastic education in Norwich, old Eng-
laund, and his Masoni eduationî iii Norwich,
New Eigland.

1. W. Bro. Isaacson lias not be:i a drone in
the Masonic hive. It was a favourite boast of
his when a youn man that for twelve years in
succession lie ha never missed his attendance on
his lodge at its monthly and emergent meetings,
that he was never one month in arrears for dues,
and that lie had initiated, passed, and raised
more Masons, as he believed, than any one bro-
ther in the Dominion.

R. W. Bro. Isaaeson was ie of the earnest
supporters of the Grand Lodges of Canada and
Quebec, is a P. D. 1). G. M. sud P. G. T. W. of
the former, and was elected (Grand Secretary of
the latter-named body in the second year of its
existence, which office lie continues yet to hold.
He is one of the oldest practitionersi n Montreal
in the notarial profession, is a justice of the
peace, and Lieut.-Colonel of Volunteer Militia.

DANIEL THOMAS,

GRAND SENIOR WARDEN.

Mr. Daniel Thomas was bora at Melbourne,
Quebec Nov. 26th, 1835. He has been Deputy
and acting Registrar of Sherbrooke since 1869.
He was admitted to the practice of the notarial
profession in 1863. He was initiated, passed,
and raised in Victoria Lodge, No. 71, C. B.,-
1863, of which Lodge he was W. M. in 1867-68,
and took chapter degrees in Golden Rule C'hap-
ter, Stanstd , in 1864, North Star Commandi-
ing, Lancaster, N. H., 1865, member of Sussex
Preceptory, Dunham, Que., appointed G. J. D.
of the Grand Lodge of Canada in 1867, elected
Grand Junior Warden in 1869, which office he
resigned at the regular communication of the
Grand Lodge at Montreal in 1870. He was
elected Grand Senior Warden of the Grand Lodge
of Quebesin 1874.

SAMUEL JOHNSTON,

GRAND JUNIoR WARDEN.

He was born at Montreal in the year 1840,
where he has ever since remained a resident,
having thus had an opportunity of witnessing
the many improvements undertaken and com-
pleted, which make his native city a place one
nay well be proud of.

At an early period our subject entered commer-
cial lif., in which he has steadily persevered,
and is now a member of the firrm of Empey,
Johnston, & Co. Mr. Johnston's first connec-
tion with Masonry took place in 1865, byjoining
the Royal Albert Lodge, which was then in its
infancy, and he has shared in its honour, and con-
tributed his assistance towards placing that
Lod in the present proud position it has uow
attained, having filled several successive posts in
it. He was last year elected as its Worshipful
Master, and we understand is the Master elect
for the ensuing year.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec, at its last regular
communication, honoured him by electing him
as its Grand Junior Warden, and receiving hiai
as the representative of the Grand Lodge of
Iowa, in this Province.

JOHN HAMILTON GRAHAM, A. M., LL.D.,
PAST GRAND MASTER,

Of Richmond, P. Q., is a native of Renfrew-
shire, Scotland. He was instituted into Free-
masonry in the year 1855. For several years he
was the Worshipful Master of the St. Francis
Lodge, Richmond, and for a lengthened period
he was District Deputy Grand Master of the
Eastern Townships of Lower Canada. He held
several offices in the Grand Lodge of Canada, is
a past Z. of the Golden Rule Clapter of Royal
Arch Masons, a past officer of the Sussex En-
campment of Kmughts Templar, a past officer of
the Grand Priory of Canada, and a member of
the 32nd degree of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry, &c., &c.

Most Worshipful Brother Graham was, in Vhe
year 1869, unanimously elected Vhs first Grand
Master- of Vhs Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. cf Vhes

Province cf Quebec-, whic-h office he lias hueld for
Vhe past flve year-s.

NE W PUBiUCA TIONX.

I REsc la- R na. It is a remarsikable ci-
cîumsitaince thuat, spite of Vhs steady opposition
otfer-ed thereto, everyv subject affectinug the condi-

tiu ofm-oan-whether umenutal, umoral, social or
ui is-a mle uittiung ini ths United Statee'vith

d eci--ognition fromî Vhs pubhie. No other.
PInof ls nteeda-l of titis fac-t thanu thei umbe- cf
able w'orks recenitly puublished oin thiese -seve-ral
topuics.. 'Ihe gjuesti'on cf feumale dîress hs been
pasrtic~ular-ly ridi-uled, sud indmeed it oftenî de-
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served to be fromn the ludierous expositions of it
made by indiscreet women, but in its higher and
more philosohical aspects, it has been treated
with much sill and usefulness. No work on
this point has pleased us more than that edited
by Abba Goold Woolson, which is a series of
lectures delivered in Boston,during the spring of
the present year, by fenale physicians of recog-
nized ability and position. We like the book
and reommend it because it is houest and busi-
ness like. It aime at no faetiful or sensational
dress reform, it does not even prescribe any
"regulation suit," but lays down common sense
rules based upon well known principles of ana-
tomy and physiology. The chapter on corsets.
is startling to the male reader, and we venture
to refer our female patrons to its perus3l.

F. GRANT & Co. -t A good straight forward
tale intended for boys settng up in life. It
teaches young men how t' be honest partners in
business and how to keep to their legitimate
business whatever it may be. The book is well
written and its mechanical outfit has been neatly

rovided for by the popular firm of Roberts
rothers.

ANNUs DoMiNI. : This is a neat portable
volume gotten up in the usual ecclesiastical style.
It contains a prayer for each day of the year,
founded on a text of scripture, and a short calen-
dar assigne certain prayers to certain seasons, if
such classification is wished for. The prayers are
short, fervent, and in most cases a condensed
interpretation of the text. The name of the
author is an additional recommendation.

O UR ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE QuEBEC CHRIsTmAs PIE.-This admira-
ble cartoon will &ommend itself first for the
fidelity of its portraits. Hon. Mr. Church, the
Chairman of the Tanneries Investigation Coi-
mittee, stands cutting the pie. Mr. Joly, the
chief of the Quebec -Opposition, sits opposite,
handsome and disgusted. To the right of Mr.
Joly i Mr. Bachand, of St. Hyacinthe. To the
right of Mr. Church is Mr, Verreault, with hair
standing on end in horror and dismay. To the
left of Mr. Church is Mr. Trudel, whose napkin
is going up tohie gnostril in token of repug-
nance. These five gentlemen compose the Tan-neries Investigation Committee.

ST. ANDREW's BALL, ST. JOHN.-The ex.
tremely limited space left us in our Christmas
number, prevents us giving a full description of
this remarkable ball. We shall only say that
there were over 250 invited guests, and that
under the daïs sat Lieut-Governor Tilley and
members of his suite.

THi COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEAsoN.-We
call particular attention to the artistic excellence
of this pictorial satire. It is correct in drawing
and refined in sentiment. Our readers of On-
tario will understand the allusions to the late
McKellar investigation in the Provincial As-
sembly, without further explanations on ou-
part.

THE NEW DOLL.-Rosie shows her new
Christmas doll to her papa. Of course, he never
saw it before-he didn't buy it, he didn't bring
it home in tissue paper, he didn't deposit it, in
conspiracy with mama, under his darling's pil-
low. No wonder papa looks perfectly surprised
and delighted.

OLD FATHER CHRISTMAS AND Hiu DARLINO.
The two extremea of life. Fm-Sty old 1 e aud
warm budding infancy. And yet how p acidly
one rest on the other, the weak upon the strong,
the child upon the veteran. There is love in
botli their hearte, but the deepest and the teuî-
dere t lui the tbsoin of that pinched-featu-ed,
broken old man.

THE CHRISTMAS TRE.-The immemorial
pyramid of mysteries and delights. No pomifer
of the Hespeides was ever like it. It is a pity
we neglect planting it in this country. No
Christmas attraction is equal to it in variety of
enjoyment.

HOMELEsS ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT.-The pa-
thetie elbows the amusing in this world. Wehave imtroduced this beautiful little picture
pu-posely to remind our readers, our youug ones
especially, how they should cultivate charity
while they enjoy God's blessings dispensed to
themselves.

CIsTMAs IN THE DRAWING-RocM-CHuRlsT-
MAs AT BETHLEHEM.--This allegorical picture
should be caireftully studied. It le replets wiVh
episodes growing out of the Chiristmas seasoni
The social aspect of the seasoun is shown ini the
acenes withinî the lighited dian -roomn The
rehig'ous sidie of the festival lis alayed un s
sliglit sketch cf the Gospel story at Bthlehemi.

LrrTE J ACK HoR NERI.-Ou- Ontario readers
ini looking at Vhs c-aricature on our lest pae,
wiil try snd rememnber if thyceayaaog
with the case of a certaini menîber cf their i s-
lature, whiose connaection with the Great Westxrn
R.ailway waes recently the subhject of a ear-chini
investigation before a Paurliamenta-y C'ommuitt.ee

L. (haîey. isor Raobertes Brotheus Motree

- Dress Refori. Abbla, t4oltd Woolason. Bostin: Annus Douini, &c. By Christina G. Rossetti. Jastoberts Brothrers. Monutreal : Dawson Bros., 12o Bu Parker, Oxford & London, for Roberts Brothers, Boston.(144.lntuî. '263. 1 1)>awson Brois.. Montreaul, R20elothi. p.366.
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THE BLESSED DAY.

BY MARY MAPES DODGE.

Wbat shall ittle children bring
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day?1

What shall little children bring
On Christmas Day ln the morning i

This shall little children bring
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day:

Love and joy for Christ, their king.
On Christmas Day ln the morning!

What shall little children sing
On Christmas Day, on Christias day 1

What shall little ehildren sng
On Christmas day in the morningî

This grand old carol shail the- sing
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day;

With all their hearts, their offering bring
On Christmas Day in the morning,-

For Christ was boni in Bethlehem
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day;

For Christ was born in Bethlehem .
On Christmnas Day in the morning.

" And ali the bells'on earth shall ring
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day;

And all the bell. on earth shall ring
On Ciristmas Day in the mnorning.

And all the angels in heaven shall sing
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day;

A nd allthe angels in heaven shall sing
On Christmas day ln the morning.

" And ail the souls on earth shall sing
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day ;

And all the souls on earth shall siig
On Christmas Day liàthe morning.

" Then let us all rejoice amain
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day;

Then let us all rejoice amain
Ont Christmas ôay ln the morning."

Scribner's for Janiuary,

RONGS WITHOUT WORDS.

A REMINISCENCE OF CRRISTMAS AT THE SOUTH.

By JOHN LEsPERANCE.

I.
Hartley bas a beautiful residence on the heights

beyond Kirkwood. It lies about a couple of
miles fron the railway, hidden among trees, and
though invisible itself, commanda a fine view of
the suirounding country. It is a favorite resort
of mine. Two or three times a month, as often
as I can tear myself a'way from the cares and the
occupations of the city, I step around to thenews dealer's for a supply of the latest maga-
zines, weeklies and pictorial papers, or take upthe mnost recenît popular work from the nearest
bookseller's on ny way, and hurry doWn to catch
the afternoon accommodation train. I am always
well received at Hartley's. Indeed, my visit bas
come to be regarded there as the event of the
week. The host and iostess like me for the lit-
erary treasures which I bring along, and the
children somehow always crowd around "Cousin
John," as they call me, for other reasons, as Iflatter myself, than that my pockets are invaria-
ly filled with cornets of bonbons. I love those
children dearly-they are so pretty and so clever.
As to the beautiful country mansion itself, Ihave many reasons for liking it-prominent
among which (though not chief,) I must humbly
mention the grand Virginia seedling which myfriend always keeps on hand. He lias capital
Bourbon, too, but it is not to be compa tohis wine. I don't know where he gets it so
good.

We spend our evenings in the most agreeable
manner. I first open the séance by giving allthe news of the week. Then we retire to supper.
After supper, Hartley's wife, who is a rare
artist, treats us to some music ; then for nearly
the rest of the night, my friend and I read toone another from our favorite authors, or discuss
varions literary or scientific topics.

O noctes coenaeque Deumi/ - My perpetual
dream is to have, one day, just such a rural re-
treat as Hartley's, and just such company as his,
to make it a Tusculum.

My friendship for Hartley began at College,
and bas continued uninterrupted tiRl now,through
many changet-and vicissitudes. It is chiefly
founded on or iidentity of intallectual habits,
and singular similitude of character. He knows
My whole soul-history.

Chapter by chapter I too have sonided the
imnostdepths of bis nature. Our intèrcourse
has been ail along a series of confidences. Some
day I may weave our mutual experience into aconsecutive work. To-night as I recall my visit
to Kirkwood, I feel inclined to4detach a Christmas
episode relating to my friend's marnage. He
related it to nie one night on the back gallery of.lis mîansioi, while va were discussing· fi psy-
chtological curiositics of love, especially> among
fthe young anti inexperiencedi.

I remtembehr that I hadi objectedi te fthe expres-
sion, Love at firat sighît, as nlot convaeying flic
nofion of an>' remarkable phenomenon.

" How so ?" asked Hartley,
"Because, ntearly' ail lova is kindledi at first

sighit of flic goodi ou- beautiful object."
" Truc," lic repliedi, "a feeling of love, an

<rct of love ta fhua evokedi, but nof the state or
htabit of love-"

"VYou- distinctioni is a goodi one,"' I rajoinedt;
" but i dioubt whether- if is generally' mata in
popular speech."

" I should s.ay if was; and what is more, Ibetlieve that whenî people adivert to a case of love
at fit-st sight, fthe>' usually r-efer to flic love which
t-nits inî mîarriage.''

" Thent I believe flic case to lbe so unîcommîîon
as te bie phuenoimenal"

" Mine w-as a case of that kind."
i lookedi at my friendt itncredulouly.
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" Let us light another cigar." said he, "and 1 at the time of unset, and when the stillness ofwill tell ynu all about it." the eternal world only deepens the silence that
reigns in its long-drawn aisles. The spirit of

il. peace then falls on one like a sensible presence,
A party of us had been camping out for a refreshing the utnuost recesses of the soul. Prayer

week some miles down the river on the Illinois is also felt as a real thing, a necessity of the
side. We had been very auccessful in our duck hour, and the lips long unused to supplication
hunting, and when at lsut Christmas came round instinctively repeat the holy words learned at the
we determined on enjoying ourselves in the best nother's knee. On occasions like these, wild,
way we could. Some remained stretched in wordly men, whose thoughts are all fleshly, and
their tents in unbreken slumber ; others who habitually recoil from the self-reproach of
made a rollickiug feast around the central kettle, meditation with a feeling of acitual dread, can it
while three of us, proposed to drive down in th' in the consecrated gloom and hrood over their
afternoon to the village of Kaskaskia, some ten sins with a soothing contrition and the sweet
miles away. Kaskaskia was still a Creole village asuan-e- of pardon. To their altered eyes there
in those days, precisely similar iii ail its fashions is then nothing grii or forbidding in the immov-
to Videpoche, Portage, Florissant, St. Charles, able fixturtes of the altar, nothing harsh in the
Ste. Genevieve, Ca ' Girardeau. Like them agonized face of the crucified. The gentle ma-
too, it was renown for its pretty girls-of the donna and the old grotesque saints in the niches
genuine, unalloyed Creole type. are invested with a loveliness that recalls the

Well, we reached Kaskaskia early in the after- ancient church days. Everything breathes calme
noon, and after roaming about a little we repair- contentéret. and peace. Blessel moments in
ed to a large inn where we amused ourselves with which inan's better nature rises to its highest
several other young men whose acquaintance we level and catches glimpses of its spiritual
made. As the tavern was on the corner of the destint!
plank road leading to the church, wa youngsters iV.

.watched the people going to and from the bouse
of prayer. On issumng from afternon service, Beiiig a youth of rather serious tem perament 1
every girl that passed was closely examined and felt all the influences of the hour andh oly place.
her merits were discussed by us. And the girls iu ny case the impression was even dee pened bythenmselves seened to be aware of-this examina- the sngularlV beautiful musie which heard.
tion, for it was comical to see the airs which Instead of breaking in on ny meditations, it
they put on, and the efforts they made to secure served as a connecting link between them, blend-
the regard of their critics. ing them together as in a maze. MV eyes, how-

" You will agree with nie, John, that it is ever, were fixed on the player. It was Victoria,
simply an impertinence to be thus ogling the niy future wife. But the sight of lier, instead of
female world wherever we meet it, but, on the Producing worldly or sensuous thoughts, oulyother hand, it is no less ont of place for women heightened my feelings of reverential awe. The
to be continually obtruding themselves before time, the place, the occupation, served to idealize
us, purposely to catch our eye. Don't you her in some sort, and to my bewildered fancy shethink so ?" seemed not a fleshly maiden, fingering cold ivory" The homeliest and even the ugliest are the keys, but a being of the spiritual world whose
most incorrigible in this respect," replied. soul was transfusing itself into sacred melody."Yes," resumedi Hartley , "they try every- Vic, however, (as I earned afterwards from ber-
thing to hide their defects or te counteraet thein self, was not conscious that she was playing soby the splendor of their exterior show, while, if well. She did not even feel that she was at her
they only knew it, the richness of their toilet best. 'Having consented, at the pastor's solicita-
brings only into greater relief their native un- tion, to be the organist of the parish, in default
comeliness. It is useless, however, to homilize of any professional performer, she had the habit
on this subject." of practising on Sunday afternoons, after the

"Very true," I exclained. "Men are men, congregation had departed, and even on week
women are women, and there is an end." days when she found it convenient to come to

We both laughed heartily at this boutade of the village. On this Christmas afternoon, she
ours, and Hartley contintied : had fallen on a selection of musical pieces which

I sat a long time apart from the others, gazing accorded with the strange circumstance of myout on the open area in front of the church. presence in the church. The abstruse and almost
The multitude had already poured out of the painfully pathetic creations of Beethoven are not
temple after even-song, and the stragglers had appreciated, because not comprehended by the
gone one by one. The infirni blind man had majority of the lovers of music, but imany of his
struck his staff along the pavement and disap- disciples have popularized the mysticism of his
peared into the little by-way where lie resided. school and thus rendered it generally enjoyable.
The aged widow, who always lingered after the Chief among these is Mendelssohn. He was, antirest of the congregation, had recitedi her last is still, a great favorite of Vic's, and to-day sheprayer and was returning home with drooping was practising his delightful Lieder ohne Worte.
eyes. The open space before the church was Songs Without Words ! The performance was
quite deserted. Hardly knowing why, and with- all the more appropriate that it coincided with
out saying a word to any one, I left the room Victoria's artistic character. She has uncommon
where my friends were enjoying themselves, talents for instrumental, but ione whatever for
and went out for a walk into the village. Slowly vocal music. She cannot sing at all. Her voice
and unconsciously niy feet bore me to the church has neither tonality nor compass of any kind.
door, when I stopped a moment on hearing the Hence she iever attempts to sing, as you are
sound of music within, Under ordinary circum- aware. She throws ail her soul, all the pure pas-stance I should have made nothing of this, but sionateneas of her nature into lier instrument.
on the present occasion I was soiehow impelled And right well do the silver chords of the pianoto listen and to attach a mysterious importance or the tubes of the organ su pply the deficiencies
to the music. Puashing the church door gently of her voice. To-day, that she had made a selec-
before me, I stepped into the vestibule and sud- tion of lier own, and was probably more disposed
denly a full volume of sound burst upon my for music than usual, she rendered the pensive
ear., melodies of Mendelssohn with mràln, ff

I paused a moment, wrapped in attention,
then noiselessly penetrated into the sacred edifice.
There was a lull in the music for a few seconds,
and I looked around me. Everything tended to
mnpire awe. Darkness was already gathering in
the side aisles and lateral chapels, though the
nave was still illummîed b the setting sun whose
golden light was mellowe and divided into pic-
turesque fragments by the high lancet windows.
The freshness of evening streamed in from open-
ings in the dome and roof and the smell of in-
cense still lingered in the holy atimosphere of the
house of God. There was no one in the body of
the church, but in the chancel I saw the kneel-
ing fonn of the village pastor. He was greatly
esteemed in those days for saintliness. His ven-
erable white head was sharply defined by the
yellow and crimson light that fell froni the wheel
window behind the high altar. It was such a
head, John, as Domenchino would have liked
to stud> and reproduce on his monastic canvasses.
The olt man held his breviary in bis hand, but
hia mmd was evidently absorbed in meditation,
for the book was half-closed and hii eyes fixed
intenftI on a fine crucifixion that hung in the
chance before lim. Suddenly the sound of
music called my attention to the organ loft, and
there, to my surprise, i noticed the slender fors»
of a young girl sitting before the keys. The huge

ipe of te instrument rose uip like a forest be-
e her, hiding their heads utfthe gloom that

had already collected on the ceiling. The girl
seemed like a little child who had heedlessly
adventured into a region of immensity and su-
pe-rincumbent force where she would be over-
wIelned. She was quite alone in the ehoir.
Feauful lest I should he observed by the priest
or the organist, I softly glided behind a pillir of
the nave, in whose sliado I w-as hidden froi
view, while I could see everythig i that took
place ir the chui-ch. Perhtaps there is rtc spoton eauti, loltn, (and here the speaker's voice
vibratet like a hap-, whii so inpresss an
imaginative mtintdî as ainet c hurchili--lt, espectially

-''l'k" I m arve ous en ect.
The instrument became vocal under her touch.
It seemed transformed into one grand multiple
voice. It filledi the whole temple with a >resence
and a power. The liglit summer air of the dark-
ened aisle palpitated with its inflmite echoe.
Now there was a sound of thunder like the rush
of high winds, then a lull like the iurmurs of
the breeze. Every passion and eiotion was artic-
ulated-grief and joy, triumph and des pair, fear
and calni contentment. And througlout the
whole performance not a jingle was heard, not a
harsh note, nothing that could recall the mater-
ial ; all was spiritualized-the instrument and
the performer. The creative thought of the au-1
thor was seized, and in that gush of inspiration1
the listener was wafted out iito the ideal. 1

I stood leaning against the pillar, completely
absorbed by the wonderful music. For a longtime my eyes were fixed on the groin ed ceiling,
while my thoughts were far away in thelimitiless
spaces of fancy, or fixed in the contemplation of1
t e feelings that swelled up unbidden within me1
responsive to the touches of the master's har-
mony. Gradually, however, I awoke out of my
stupor and looked around. Darkuess had now1
filled the vast area, but there was sufficient light
to enable me to sec the aged priest in the chan-i
cel. He had risen from his knees and taken hia
seat in an arm-chair near the altar. His missal1
was closed on his lap, his hands were tightly
clasped upon the book, and his serne white face
was upturned towards the choir with a rapt ex-s
pression of intense thought. It was evident that
the music iad proved a prayer for the holy ian,
and had wafted his soul on its wings beyondthe 
narrowuess of this temple built with hands. I
then turned to Victoria and saw thatshe remained
iimimoveable befo-e the instrument, mas though toverwhelmedti by the language which- she had
made it speak. Her figers still lay on the edge
of the keys and her head was bent down. A lst
ray of sunshine broke into the organ loft, shot
down along the great pipes, and rested like a
halo ou lier abundant brown hair.t

" Bengtifulî Lov !" was the exclamation thattI cotuld sarcely sippress. Yes, she was beauti- ,
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ful up tliere in the effulgence of lier artistic
glory, more beautiful than she could ever hopeto be in the costly toilets of fashion or amiid the
hollow vanities of socitv.

V.Just then, a low viibration as if the tall spire
were rocking oit its base was felt iisidec the-
church, and the bells pealed ont the Ange/us.
The old priest fell upon his knees, and Vi
started froim her seat. It was all over now. The
spel. was broken, and the young girl timidlyhurried down the dark staircase. On reaching
the fi-ont of the chui-ch she paused a moment as
if hesitating on what shte should io. Sheu iad
evidently delayed longer than was ber wont, re-
gretting that the tda'y was stI far advatced.

1 who lad nois-lessly followed ber to the ves-
tibule, now ventured to step up and addiress lier.
lit a few brief words I told her who i was, how I
came te le there, and I offi-red to accompany herhome. I gathered froim liei -confused rply tliatshe lived at somte little distance from the village,and I modestly repeatedi mny offer. Vic felt a
little shy about givimg her consent, but somte-
h<ow she coutld not well refuse. It was better
after alU to have ait attendant than to go alotie,
and, besides, our route lay along the highway.

At first, the conversation hetween us was soute-
w-hat forced. i resolved to brimg it around v
comiplimenting the voung lady on lier rare imsi-
cal execution.

" And you really heard me this afternoon Esaid she, with a slight amile.
"I did, Miss, and give nie credit for sin-

cerity when I assure voit I never in mv lif-
heard music that so affected mie."

" You are too kin, " she iturmn ured.
" I am only just.""Ah! music is ailinfinite art. When I at-

tempt such compositions as those I tried te pet--form this evening, it is not only their profound
beauties which affect me, but their vast sugges-tiveness which always leaves nie unsatisfied sand
hungering for more."

"Satiety is unhappiness. The fulcrum of
happiness is hope and expectation, and that is
why high art is the very life of gifted natures
like yours, Mademoiselle."

Victoria looked at me with serions eyes.
You cari sympathize with me, Sir, 'said site,

with a slightly faltering voice.
"Sympathy is a cold word when warn adini-

rationgoes before," I answered, with a low bow.
Vie's cheek was on fire.
This little outburst was followed by a long

string of common places, as is generally the case
in love talk, when the groundwork is not yetsufficiently secure. I was, however, highly de-
lighted with myself for having brouglit on the
opportunity of thus imaking ny first declaration.
It enabled me at once to obtain a elear insiglhtinto the real character of the young girl. I un-
derstood that approaches to her were not ft be
made by the usual chit-chat and frivolity. HIer's
was a deep, recondite nature, in which the
aesthetic elements largely predominated, and the

probabilities were that ber heart was to be won,if won at all, through her imagination and artis-
tic sensibilities.

We reaclied ber hoite at last. It does not
enter into the scope of the argument which this
narrative was intended to elucidate, to detail tht-
further progress of our wooing. Suffice.it to say
that, having hastily abandoned my hunting coin-
panions, I ran back to my native city for a few
days, and thein returied to Kaskaskia. On mv
ver>' second visit to Victoria, I won lier liaitti,
an this is what I eall a case of love and marriage
at first siglt.

"Not at first sight only, Hartley," I exclaimii-
ed. "It was not merely the eye but the ear,and the mysterious emotional influence of music
that won your lieart and made you win hers."

dVery true, but, the case is none the less
strikingfor all that."

dIt is all the more striking, my friend, and I
thank you for the deepî lesson which it teaches
nie."

We flung oui- cigars itnto the grass and entered
Hartley's cabinet. His beautifil wife was sit-
ting there, rocking lier last born. My friend laid
his hand on lier shoulder, and pointing to the-
sleeping babe, said to nie in a low voice :

" Here is at least one pledge, Jolin tiat our
love is as enduring as it was sudden."

I made no answer, but bowed in acquiescence-
then my look wandering on the moither, I met
lier large, lustrous brown eyes beaming with a

lorious expression of matrimonial and naternal
ove. I understood, for once, whatdoiestit-

happiness is.
A moment after, Mrs. Hartlev' put the bah.%

in its cradle and returned to join us.
" You mnust give us one piece of music, deau,

before we retire to reat," said her husband.
" What shall it bel"
He stepped up to the piano and spread out

some sheets of the Leider ohne WVorte.
On taking her seat, she looked at both of uS,

as thon gh she unde-stood what w ucmteant1 iYasking ftat particular mtutsic.
No need to add that she played admirabl>y.

Whei she fimished, she remîaied weeping ovv-r
the keys. HartIey was hidden iii his ar.t--hair,
bathed in tears. He looke -over to sme, and I
nurnured:

" Yes, yes, i understandit al. I see the o-gaii
loft and the fait- organist playing this woiidt-rful

unîsic, at sunset. I comîprelhend the power of
these sontgs without words, and I reatlize, toit,
that One may love ai marry ut lirst sighut amitl
ibe happy : "
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PART II.-PARADISE REGAINED.

CHAPTER XXI.

I SEE MY WAY.

Let me own, then, to begin with, that I closed
the record of the Trial actually agreeing, In one
important particular, with the opinion of my
enemy and my husband's enemy- the Lord
Advocate. lie had characterised the explana-
tion of Mrs. Eustace Macallan's death, offered
by the defence, as "ia clumsy subterfuge, In
which no reasonable being could'discern the
smallest fragment of possibility." Without
going so far as this, I, too, could see no reason
whatever in the evidence for. assuming that
the poor woman had taken an overdose of the
poison by mistake. I believed that she hai the
arsenic peeretly In ber possession, and that she
had trIl , or Intended to try, the use ofIt Inter-
nally, for the purpose of improving ber com-
plexion. But fartber than this I could not ad-
vance. The more I thought of lt, the more
plalnly justified the lawyers for the prosecution
seemed to me to be, I udeclaring that Mrs.- Eus-
tace Macallan had died by the band of a pot-
soner-although they were entirely and cer-
tainly mistaken in charging my husband with
the crime.

My husband being innocent, somebody else,
on my own showing, must be guilty. Who
among the persons inhabiting the bouse at the
time bad poisoned Mrs. Eustace Macallan ? My
suspicion, Iu answering that question, plinted
straight to a woman. And the name of that
woman was Mrs. Beauly I

Yes; to that startling conclusion I had ar-
rived. It whs, to my mind, the Inevitable result
of reading the evidence.

Look back foramomentatthe letter produced
In Court, signed "iHelena," and addressed to Mr.
Macallan. No reasonable person can doubt
(though the judges excused ber from answering
the questin) that Mrs. Beauly was the writer.
Very well. The letter offers, as I think, trust-
worthy evidence to show the state of the
woman's mind when she pald ber visit to Glen-
inch.

Writing to Mr. Macallan at a lime when she
was married to another man-a man to whom

aime ad engaged herself before she met with
Mr. Macallan--what does she say? She says,

d When I tbink of your life sacriflced to that
wretched woman, my heart bleeds for you."
Add again, she says, "If it had been my un-
utterable happiness to love and cherish the best,
the dearest of men, what a paradise of our own

we iight have lived In, what delicious hours we
might have known1 "

If this la not the language of a woman shame-
lessly and furiously In love with a man-not
ber huaband-what la? She la so full of him,
that even ber idea of another world (se. the
letter)h isthe Idea of i embracingI" Mr. Macal-
lan's "soul." In this condition of mind--and
morals the lady one day finds herself and ber
embraces free, through the death of ber hus-
band. As soon as she can decently visit . she
goes visiting; and, lu due course of time, she
becomes the guest of the man whom she adores.
His wife la 111 l nber bed. The ue other visitor
at Glenlnch las acripple, who can only move In
bis chair on wheels. The lady bas -the house
and the one beloved object In it ail to herself.
No obstacle stands, between ber and "the un-
utterable happione of loving and herishing
the best, the dearest of men," but a poor sick,
ugly wife, for whom Mr. Macallan never bas
felt, and never eau feel, the amallost particle of
love.

la it perfectly absurd to believe that sncb a
woman as this, impelled by these motives and
surrounded by these circumsatances, would be
capable of committing a crime, if the safe op-
portunity offered itself?

What doem her evIdence say?
She admits that she bad a conversation with

Mrs. Eustace Macallan, lu which that lady
" questioned ber on the aubject of cosmetic ap-
plications to the complexion." Did nothin.
else take place at that Interview? Did Mrs.
Beauly make no discoverles-afterwards turned
to fatal account-of the dangerous experiment
whichb er hostess was then trying to Improve
ber ugly complexion? All we know la, that Mrs.
Beauly said nothing about It.

What does the under-gardener syP
He heard a conversation between Mr. Mac-

allan and Mrs. Beauly, which shows the posai.
bility of Mrs. Beauly becoming Mm, Eustace
Macallan had certainly presented itself to tha
lady's mind, and was certainly considered by
ber to be too dangerous a topic of discourse to
be pursued. Innocent Mn. Macailan would have
gene ou talking. Mrs. Beauly la discreet, and
atops hlm.

And mitaI dos lb. nurse-Christina Ormsay
-el1 us?

Ou lime day cf Mrs. Eustace Macallan's death
lime nurse ia dismissed from attendance, sud i
sent thownstairs. Shme leaves thme sick moman
necovered frm ber first attack cf illness, and
able le amuse herself withm writing. The nurse
remaints away for liait an hour, and thon get
.ueasy nt not htearing lthe invalids.mbl. She
goes to lthe Morîning lloomi to cotnult Mn. Mac.

allan, and there she hears that Mrs. Beauly ls Major Fitz-Davld lifted hie well-palnted oye. picyment and the one hope of my lite," 1 sald.
la missing. Mr. Macallan doesn't know where brows, in polit. surprise." "I have reason to hope that Miserrimus Dexter
she la, and asks Mr. Dexter if he lias seen her. 'Wbat la the happy book whiobas loto- can help me to clear my buuband's character of
Mr. Dexter has not set eyes on her. At what rested yen no doeply?"lhe ssked. the atain which tbe Scotch Verdiot bas left on
time does the disappearance of Mrs. Beauly f"The book," I anuwered, ils the Trial of my IL.Tigor and monkey as he may be, I ar
take place ? At the very time when Christina husband fer the murder of hisi 'wite.' ready to run the risk cf belng lntrodnoed to
Ormsay had left Mrs. Enstace Macallan alone The Major's *Mile vanisbed. Ho drew back a hlm. And I ash yen agaln-rahly and obsti-
In ber room ! stop, lb a lock of dismay. nately as I fear ycu will think-to give me th.

Meanwhile the bell rings at last, rings vio- ilDcn't mention that horrld bock!" ho ex- Introduction. it wlli put you 10 no Inconve-
lently. The nurse goes ba1k to the sick room clalmed.déDontiapeah cf that dreadfal subject 1 nience. I wcn't trouble you 10 esccrt me; e
at five aminutes to eleven, or thereabouts, and What have boauty and grace 10 do with Trials, bIter le Mr. Dexter will do."
finds -that thé bad symptoms of the morning Polacnlngs, Horrors? Why, my charmlng trlend The Major Iooked plteousiy aI Benjamin, and
have returned in a gravely aggravated form. profane your lips.by alklng cf snob thinga? shoohihs ead. Benjamin locked plteously aI
A second 4ose of poison-larger than the dose Why trlghten away the Loves and the (races the Major, and shook hi# head.
administered in the early morning-has been that 11e bld lu your @Mile? Humour and eld iSlio appears 10 Insist on l," sald the Major.
given, during the absence of-the nurse, and, ob- ,fellow who adores the Loves and the Graos, jdiYes," sald Benjamin. "She appears te bêlaI
serve, during the disappearance also of Mrs and who asits'nothlng botterthsntosun hlm- on IL-'
Beauly. The nurse, looking out into the corri- self In your small. Lunoheon la ready. Let us iwon't lake the rosponslbllity, Mr. Benja-
dor for help, encounters Mrs. Beauly herself, ho cheerful. Lot u4 laugb, aud lunch." min, cf aending her alene te Mîsernimus
innocently on ber way from ber own room- Ho led me 10 the table and ARed my plate Dexter."
Just up, we are to suppose, at eleven in the and my gla, wlth the air of a man who consi. iShail I go wlth her, ir?"
morning!--to enquire after the sick woman. - dered bluisof10o oflgagod ln one cf themoat The Major reflected. Benjamin,bI e capa-

A little later, Mrs. Beauly accompanies Mr. Important occupations of bis lie. B2jamin City cf protector, dld net appemr 10 Inspire Our
Macallan to visit the invalid. The dying woman kept the onversation going lu the Interval. milltary tnleud With conidence. After a Mo.
casts a strange look at both of them, and tells "Major Fltz-Dbvld brings you sere news, ment's conslderatlona new Ideaseemed 10 trike
them to leave ber. Mr. Macallan understands my dear," ho sald.1"Ycur molber-ln-iaw, Mr.hlm. He tunned 10 me.
this as the fretful outbreak of a person in pain, Macaian, 1a comlng here te aee you 10 day." taMy charmlug frlend," ho saId, "bo more
and watts lu the room to tell the nurse that the My mother-ln-law comlng te see me! I cbarmlng Ihan evor-consent to a compromise.
doctor la sent for. What does Mrs. Beauly dottned eagerly 10 lbe Major fer further Infer. Lot us treat tbis dlfilculty about Dexter frem a
She runs eout panlc-stricke, the Instant Mrs. malien. social point of vlow. Wbat de yen say te a
Bustace Macallan looks at hey. Even Mrs. Beauly, 1"Has Mm. Macallan beard anything cf my 11111e dînher?"

it seems, has a conscience 1 busband?" I1asked. idansho ooming bore 0 i"A 11111e dinner,"lte Major relterated. "AI
I. there nothing to justify suspicion in snob ell me about hm?" my bouse. You InlI on my intrcduclng you

circumatances as thee-circu - stances sworn i"She has heard trom hlm, I belleve," sald the to Dexter; and I refuso te trust yen alone wlth
to, on the oaths of the witnesses? Major; "and she bas also heard frem your Ibal cracked-bralned personago.'The cnly

To me, the conclusion is plain. Mrs. Beauly's uncle Ibe Vicar. Oan excolett Starhweather alternative under the circumatauces la 10 Invite
band gave that second dose of poiso. Admit bas w nlto ber-te wbat purpose I bave not hlm te meet yon, and 10 lot you form youn ewn
this ; and the inference follows that she aisobeen lntermod. I only huow that on rocelpl cf opinioehlm-undor the protection cf my
gave the firt douse In the early morning. How bis btter, 5he ba@ declded on paylng you a visît. roof. Who shah we havo lt meet yen, besidea ?"
could she do It? Look again ait the evidence. I met the old lady lasI night aI a party; and I perquedlthe Major, bnigtonlng wllh hespîtable
The nurse admits that she wa-d asleep, from lnled hard.to diacover wbether ahe was comlug Intentions. àW. waa4 a perte" galaxy cf
past twe in the morning to six. She aise speaks o you as youn friend or ye'ir nemy. My powers beauty round the table, as a speeles cf compen-

of a locked door of communication with the sikof persuasion were completely thrown away ou sation, wheu w. have gel MiserrlannaDexter as
room, the key of which had been removed, no. ber. The tact la," sad the Major, peahlng luoeer the guests. Madame Miliflore latallil
body hnew by whom. Somne person muaI have the ohanacler ot a yenth cf five-aud-twenîy, London. Yen weuld ho sure te like br-she ta
stoenu hat hey. Why net Mrs. Beauly? mahlng a modeat confession, "sI don't gel on cbanmijug; she possessos youn fIrmuess, your

One word more, and ail that I had lu my well wlitd women. Ta h the wll for te extraoendinany teoacy of purpose., Yes, we
mln(iut Ibat lime wilii ho benstiybrevcaled. deed, my sweet frie." I bave tnled le be cf wil have Madame Msroinlort. Woto else s Sha

Mîsernîmus Dexter, unden cross-exam nabiW, some use te you-and I ave aied.h n we say Lady Clard? myAnober charncg per-
bathudinecîiy admltted that <te had Iloas rf bis Thde words offred me ased ppotnhety for son, M.Benjami! Yowoculdec hsuret oad-

own on the subject et Mrs. Etistace Macallau's whbc I was walIng. determined omy mire hon-gr e la soe sympatheti, she resmbles
dhatb.aAtnfe radmeeime, ho radospokenfetrloshrIL.I" u so mauny respects our fair end here. Yes,

Mrs. Beanly lu a toue whlcb plalnly belrayed '-YTe n or' i vhe greatewt use te me." I Lay Ciaind askal hoeun-e us; and yon bhail
that lie wag ne frlend te bat lady. Dld he sus- sad, Iif yen wl llIow me te presume, Major, ai Inex fe hor, wM. Benjamin, as a proo-tcf my

polben, toc? My chief motive ludecbding teou your past kndnesa. waor bt ask" yu a incee regard for yeu. Shaty we have my young
ask bis advice, befere 1 applied te any eueoes, qustien; aud I may ave a favoutef bg whe prima donna eon. w ng to us l the evenng ? 1
was toEnfld an opportnby cf puttng tbat yen have answered me." tbink no. She la prelty; she will assiat lu ob.
question tebila. If ho really Ibougimt cf ber as Major Ftz-Davld s t down bis wine glass onleuring t . deformity f Dexter. Very well;
1 did, my course was dlean befere me. Tholis way to bis lips, and ho hed ar me wi t an there la our pary o mpleted. I wil set myself
noxl stop te tahe wouid ho curofuliy 0 conceal appearance of breathles Interef s n p h his evening a nd approach the quioslo t
my Idenlty-aud thon t prenant mysobu W ghCommand me, my dear lady-I am yura dinnon M waj myo, ooa. Shansoweohayshbis day

the characten cf a harmnleas étranger, te fr.. sud younl' dniy," saildlhe gallaHuod gentleman. weeh," askeds lie Major, ta.g ont bis pochel-
Beauiy. 64What do you wlsh te ash mo?" bock-"4 at elgimt o'cloch?" P

Thers wero dlfficulties cf course luMy way. eI wlsh to as tif ye now Miserimus I coset d tenamie proposed cmproinse-but
The final and greateat dfficulty was teoblauanDextr?" ak hnet very wtlinngly.gWbietata nIterncf Introduction
Introduction te Miserrimus Dexter. Il"Goed HeavenaI"cned the Major; f&"thate I mngbo have eon Misrrim.n nDexteLsthan

The composing Influence cf the fresh air inu an nnexpected quesîen! Kncw Mîsernimnbaeeternoon. As iluwa.setheiuglihanddinnen"nccm-
the gardon had, by Ibis lime, mado me readier Doxtor? h I ave thow lm on mone years pelled me te watt lu absolule Inaction, Ibroug
to lie down and rosI than teo ocupy my mind than I lie te recaon p.f Wamoan bo ens a whoi- weok. However, thene was ne belp for
lu rofiectlng on My dîfffcultles. Little by l11., abjeo- F?"-Ildbutvtebngbsyt. Major FuIz-David, lu bis polit

I gnew toc drcway 10 thluk-lheumtoc lazy yo go I eau htel yen w at myerbj-inla lu two wa, coMldr b. as obatinate as I was. Ho had
ou walhlng. My bod looked wcnderfully invit.werds," I nterposedaaaini*ontmyighrt give me evodestlyeteyoutoupdisamyd; and ."riben oppo-
lug, as I pa@sd by the open wlndew fof My an Introdutoen Miserimu Dexter." sillon on my part wcmldn eoef ne service te

rcu.urMy Impression ltha the Major turned paie m.
Iu five minutes more I bad acceptod the là. uncter bis paint. This, aI s.uy rate, la certain : siPunoîually aI elgit, Mr. Benjatmin," relIer.

vîtation ofthbe bed, and bad sald tarewell 10 my biesaparkling 11111e groy oyes bcoked aI me lu ated tho Major. "iPut Il down lu yonr bock.",
auxietbes sud my troubles. Inufive minutes uudisgnlsed bowiHderarent uad ahanm. Bofjmmnyeyed-wltb a aide look aI me,
more, Iwas faut ssloep. Yen want tekw Misernismbus Dextera?"I k ho which I was aa"ne"asskteInherpreo g My good

A discneetly golbe knoch aI my door iras ropeated, mtlthe air ef a man whe doubled old- friend did net relish meeting a man at
the irsl scnnd that rousod me. I beard the the evideno frbilm cima seses.e"Mn. Benja- diner, who was descsdbed as "ihaitiger,haîf
volce ci my geod eld Benjamin spoahbng min 1 baireI takon toc much cf yeur excellent mouey;"and the pnîviloge et alttng noxt te

laido.ue ? Ai- 1 the vlctlm cf a deluson-n h did Lady Cnacinda rather daVnc.dOchar-deltgtr hed
Il"My dear 1 I amn atraid yenili ho starved If Ourtartoud reawy ask me teogivoe honea nlu- hm.oIltiaail my doing, and ho tee bad ne

I bet yen sleep auy longer. Il la hait poeunetroductionle Mbs mnbeDextereinochelme but ted.ubmIon.lknwPtncha nlyraieelgctt,
e'cicch; aud a friend et youn'a bas Corne 10 lunch' Benjamin leehed aI me in some howildermont air," aald poor old Benjamin, obedbeiIbly record.

wîîl ns.", on bis aide, ds afnadeed oqulte erieusly. iug bis nopymidabe engagement. n goPuease te
A friond cf mine? Witat nieuda bad 11 My "1 biuk yenSaid hetmyddear."cetarweanothetrglsheetwsoine."

6hbusbaud was far away; and my' uncie Stak-I yo centaby ind or" yourejemed. What la The Major eôred aI bis match,sud rose-
weathen had gîven me up lu deapaîn. Ieroseoveny wurpcsngleemy request wlh fent apologyesonor abruplleavlng lie
si"Who I t?"PI crbed uontnom my ed, threugh "The man la madi" tcred th Major.In table.
b. door. ail Edgyand youknoeudwnbohavemppecredsut a onImusthaheravhaneI Ihoughl," ho sad. si1have

"4Major Fitis-Davld," Bonjamin answred-by person more osaeratlly unlit to0 be lntrodnced an appoinîment t a frleud-a temale trlend;
lime saule medium. te a lady-te a young ýdy ospclaly-lhau a mont attractive pespon.sY Ma 1e remnd

I apraug eut cf bed. The very man I wauted Dexter. Have yen heard his -horrible dfoer-me of ber, my dean lady-yon resembie ber u
mas wslug te see me1 Major PIlz-Davld, au mly ?"Il1 compiexi;theSa I ig ame ceawhy paienehs.eI
tb. phrase le, knei evorybody Intmate wlth -41 have heard etof it does daunt adore creamy pale es . As I ias sayg, I
my hnsbaud, ho would certanluy kçaew my bua- me." 1 b have a appou ment ta tM fiend;spime dos

band's old friend-Miaeri mué Dextnr. là"Dooan't daent yeMy aý lady, lime me litme our te ah my opinion on ome veny
S Siall I coufssha iaII loch particular pains man's mId le as deferrLed, au bie body. -Wiat menmarabespecimona f old lace. I have

witit my 101101, sud Ihat I hept the lunchecu Volaire saîd aallnicaliy et the cliaracter cf bis studled oid lace. 1 atudy everyîhing limaI caui
wsltiaig? The woman dcesn't live wito would cuntrymen lu generl, la literaiîy true of Mi. mahe me useful or agreeable te yeur encimaut-

have done ohherwie-when aime bad a partlcuiar serrimus Dexten. lRe la a mixture cf tho tigen bng sex. Yen won't torget our litîle dînnen ? I
faveur te auh et Major Fbl.Davld. audlte monkoy. At oe'moment ho wouldwil end Dexte bis Invitation me mmmeue.I

H frigibenyen; and aI lim e ox4 would se yen Mgel homo." H tek my baud, sud bocked a
HA R XLcnoamlug thlaugbton. I don't deny limaI b' Ilcriicanly, vrtbbis eead t a ctt1eom eueoaide.

TE£ MAOIOR MAKBO I)IFFWrLTIB*. is ciovqr lu soie respects-bniliiauiy doees, I "A deliclous baud," ho aid, d you'st md
As I gpened thé dtnîng-noomn door, the Major adMit. And I dc'taay limat ho la ever cern- my loking a il, ye don't mrid my rsing t

thausteued te meet mue. H.boched be'brigmhost mltteo by acta ef violence, or ver wilingiy--de yenou? A deicions baudilateue etroduiea -
su d lime yenngosof living eidenhlygentemen- lujured anybody. But, ton ah limbat, ho la mad, neses. I promise te repent and amend, one f
1)mîî h Fmartbl bInefrcok ceaI, bis wnilnag If evaraemanrnaaimvaeut.nderthemeirfcluminiessAon

amîlebIs rby nhg, su bis eadycmphimul. inuiryl lrnprîlnehhimhttonumeut otIve Atnyortage lMtjoode fen rmhlnouyn hav
i Il as qibe beenlg lemeellimemodemDon osslly h fer antlgoanintrouctinfteMm-under imetheloe?" ostectionrugofelce

Juan oncesmore.heeMajors brxigrt"napeawith hospitdbus
"I dn'I sh tbenyourbeaîb,"sai lim old "I raulte cnsuî hl."tetos a " Wbel wanhe ron perd glime def

genlemon "YOn eya aamenmemy dan May ashou wat ubje?"Then, whend my hnav d's moheri mlDxe sa-
i lady betoe I c~ rut ite qustion AI yun "Onlime ubjecîetnmyhofbth'e Tral."s.nîcadyameI Berjai f's rey 1 s11etmld-sen

agea ongalepla heInn huy-d thel carar o -ab goue sud f sve-andtweay ondon.t Yu teawou e e t ik e-se.
stlen tya cfy W-hyl lno e Msimley sertc mkingy codslticonfes sn tIedo' etaon chariDshedpossesseayur i nsyor

O eng orod recan alihatg had lonm elwthodwmn lite-thcianeor.the erordodiar meacit nof eplytkur-oe ew
iplntta iewl ehnsl reveale."eedmay dweetdfuiend.jeI ave trie ho baredof pishae. M<aeMriir.Woes hl

ha Indaveret admite loat lu had daor, "Mn. ThenjamIds oerdomes aie opportuiefo son , M ean nYou Maold be asurey oead

dah ye t sthoe. sam time hie nnlhavpbken g n se ait, a u u t? ive manyrespects hou faidr frinere. aresm

ask hi d ic, refore îIg aple oan n leqeto I uanI mayl have la avu nto lbeg wenii pia donar o teing tounthvnng ur ar
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And *ten 11lw, p *ar in watelit fs tl

With icio tUe Umne haut *ped awaY
WILh cas-o and sadneuove oTt

lit mânoy sa orrnw bidetsdayliai ripomtait tutu, joy at but.

And soue look bmck with longlisg @y"
Adorn us.. uipty tack sftimei 5Wb.e V. LMssns of tait arise
0foardont ys.utls unshappsy Prime.

But ytit, nunhiden tomrswili nIit, -
On al a gtSof t ssî4u falu,

AndiS rou tihe fotissains of tisebà&ns'
A vol. mytoirlusa .ver ealir

oint lJesus Iie tii.o sg y.ar,
And-Iail the. ye4s-rshsstse lhavis ests

'Tii. fisture la eut dai itskîll tsr,
Whai5s..*rthe.' iusstuu s. alie

Andiill . tel s-tsi k a 1,s t Ci.îl.-i'
cou. 1111 li'à S5 i 111tss t isiilti..s ts-s-1

Andsi bIs". l. aut, rîlssaîl

()Ut -Qtj.sssandi s'.uuisis>hasll Casl ni
*r .. k mItisin Our t.us-s a ilaft

T. fsk'itttsS.lCi flIit grîj.s sses4 f

1'.t lisus->s.i lun iltliK ntr%,

gisal! -r i.eh iteîs. 1-oasv-, Isei
T'hey aI lîsàýil i1vit, lài pial15.51

And aiW hall àiire ;à nilui%> ,r,5l

Ta &I ail *nlw rne* ,ur lhà,îssiiiss insu>

BusItishere . Su ei'(a sens-s- 5.,
J.on filOi'iit c<SJ inrIt Silt'-Si'Vn rfins

N1O drilut bui- .t.'"a 4),] sor lîsus

l'O bet' r - 4-1 thy n et r..t' 5sht Asiss

'I'OjISt.r i,sy issir # hýtr-. l . .1r, f.
l'bat fti1 i S- i,.(Ul h'Sr leutti lhg. 1tlSiS*%

She rI-i 'ulhi...w-n hsi'ils-sls
stio beli-1iota w-.. ii. h.tul -sl'

Ansi 1,-" -s .slüOfl,« 1'.rI 5 . "
IL..fi'- Isth, woi, lhMhe.wos-ldl 'î*'â'

T t..h..r îIà.y hau.. - lme-tlsl h bil
"F.h..yg«is>.gg.îr SISwU the ' Su

1
..

And,. l.,dinS bond tsssîgu.usi.sl

Tiry reet, t.h- b saî tt-ýy ha-s-s.)W,s
And I .k telit",@ K-1,llS ~5S

Tib: S.ner ry à, 1 s (spa t lir
1 .tiw.i. ltsa'S-s-r ectiitg diA.
Ans rier, ..-. nuler, hst.sruI. nl.
A pUli-si tu the=n, ae. nurdi. ofpraàe,

C.M, MaIltise glAies 611lSheit or!
w ;Il nssy tri.nuUWhI%4etfirnie là&* toi

Ws-'li d.isla st and ais oisîg tp.
AndiS is thues.happy Cisrtlmn.-Uii,.d

CHiRISTPMAIS LLVTBRIT.
TAN Y

Brittany i the country of mys-
, tories. lie the barn of t h e rchest
Ifariner of the village, the inhabi-

tants of Finistere represent the
nativity and thet adoration of the
1sfagi. Nothing i wanting to the
corriplc-tc-nes, flot eren the angels
w-ho consute oanolince the ema
lidîtsgs. [ti trun tlm t the %%-ngs

o<lfthe latter aire of paate-lxoard, and
tithecioth whicl c-oversu the adder

wliers>qu one of them i sisgpeqdcd,
hardly concealzi the fa't, beît the

p W(t.Li< es fotte tihe iiittrcst-
in nouslie titi'lem ~thse objet of

i-vil, tir, iii <iter ua r(l ., tIi., eilu,
corne,;tsir distturl, tii- fe'stival, bisi-

* <li-i iii a itsk î! l'lttithe. ex -

termsiîsatissg aieI, witiî hi8 .Swori
of gctîiisii iorî.drives )lin awauv
ignoinousdly.

1 te the eniros of Atnsisoià;e thitre
jisiother cercîîsonv for CiitittaNs.
Thie tisirdsitruke of the riiidilitIistt-îtsa tsdi(Lfrotte thisc village
Chîtruis. After ail cvisiîg tî 1ent
ils siiîging tha' îpoîiU1ar tîO'/s ofth ie
i-ouitry, the fatîser of tile fiiiiiiy

f oc~ sta)ti' barn ansd ttukes thetri-
frotte a huge la),kept iii rea-ve foi-
thte ttrjc, or t iaret- tires, I seiise il.

zltit la -st iiree utys, ansd plaie's it
un tlict heartis. rbe titiser. de'
ts-ehing frotte the hi-ailOf theseird
tise e-siar liraliiits'I-slisei tlsre o1)

PUlînSîîStnday, lro-1tais! thers-witll
tu. bkSýS tlie t irt-idek', tinst it niay

lui lnrviIfront gettiti" cold.
>leasstiistu-, thet yoilhi. girls care-

full%, mwe.jtishe heas-tlh.trosse, in
orter, atColiîsg to tihe tinîd(itiq)ts.

*tlutt the àMailwisîa iav ciuae dowi
ait ii.ligiht withou.L s)iiisg liser
garinents-. l'le ts-sgiiî ss drop.

- i.lantern ils 1iansd. au,, i tue tu-
holiettats of the piot.18gi-los-p are

- soivigible insftle suiow which
ecivers thi.' soad to thi., chuisth,

wiîile the jovias-s fianie of tis e fe1-s
tluinxnnîes tilt bouse anai prcp-.irets a
warlli, pleasasi*Lt returfl to the sien-
pie inihabitanite-

s) è5.ý

MAS 11\1 ttizi,174ýNY
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other people who are never old. I am one of
the other people. Au revoir ! "

Wlth that answer, the Incorrigible Major
kissed the Lips of bis fingers to us and walked
out. Benjamin, bowing with bis old-fashioned
courtesy, threw open the door of bis little lib-
rary, and, inviting Mrs. Macallan and myselfto
pass in, left us together ln the room.

CHAPTER XXIII.
MY MOTHER-IN-LAW SURPRISES ML

I took a chair at a respectful distance from
the sofa on whcbh Mrs. Macallan seated herself.
The old lady smiled. and beckoned to me to
teke my place by ber side. Judging by appear-
ances she had certainly not corne to see me in
the character of an enemy. It remained to be
discovered whether she was really disposed to
be my friend.

"I have recelved a letter from your uncie the
Vicar," she began. "He asks me to visit you;
and I am happy-for reasons you shall present,ly hear-to comply with bis request. Under
other circumstances, I doubt very much, my
dear child-strange as the confession may ap-
pear-whether I sbould have ventured Into
your presence. My son bas behaved to you no
weakly, and (in my opinion) so inexcusably;
that I am really, speaking as bis mother, a.
most ashamed to face you."

Was she ln earnest ? I listened to her, and
looked ai ber, ln amazement.

"Your uncle's letter," pursned Mrs. Macallan,
"tells me how you have bebaved under your
bard trial, and what you propose to do now Eu-
stace bas left you. Doctor Starkweather, poor
man, seems to be inexpressibly shocked by
what you said to him when e was lu London.
He begs me to use my influence to induce you
to abandon your present Ideas, and to make you
return to your old home at the Vicarage. I
don't ln the least agree with your uncle, my
dear! Wild as I belleve your plans to be-you
have not the slightest chance of succeeding in
carrying them out-I admire your courage;
your fldelity; your unshaken faith ln my un.
happy son, after bis unpardonable behaviour to
you. You are a fne creature, Valerla 1 And I
have come here to tell you so in plain words.
Give me a kiss, child. You deserve to be the
wife of a hero-and you have married one of the
weakest, of living mortals. God forgive me for
xaeaking so of my own son! But it's lu my mind
and It must come outL! "

This way of speaking of Eustace was more
than I could suffer-even from bis mother. I
recovered the use of my tongue, in my bus-
band's defence.

"I am scarcely proud of your good opinion,,
dear Mrs. Maccallan," I said. "But you distress
-forgive me If I own it plainly-when I hear
you speak so disparagingly of Eustace. I cannot
agree with you that my husband Is the weakest
of living mortals."

"Of course not ! " retorted the lady. "You
are like all good women-you make a bero of
the man you love, whether he deserves It or
not. Your hsaband bas hosta of gond qualities,
child-and perbaps I know them better than
you d . But bis whole conduet, from the mo.
men4the first entered your uncle's bouse to the
present time, bas been (I say again) thte con-
duct of an essentially weak man. What do you
thluk be has done now by wayof climax? He
bas joined a charitable brotherhood; and he la
off to the war in Spain with a red cross on his
arm, wben he ought to be here on bis knees
asking bis wife to forgive him. I say that la
the conduet of a weak man. Bome people mlght
call it by harder name."

This news startledt and distressed me. I
night be resigned to bis leaving me (for a
time); but ail my Instincts as a womari revolted
at bis placing himself in a position of danger,
during bis separation from bis wife. He bad
now deliberately added to my anxieties. I
I thought it cruel of him-but I would not con-
fess what I thought to his mother. I affected to
be as cool as ase was: and I disputed ber con.
clusions with ail the firmness that I eould sum-
mon to help me. The terrible old womau only
went on abusing him more vehenently than
ever.

46What I complatu of ln my son," proceeded
Mr,. Mas:lan, "is that he bas entIrely falled to
understand you. If he bad married a fool, bis
conduet wuld be Intelligible enough. He would
have doue wisely to conceal from a fool that he
had been séarried aiready, and that lie had suf-
fered the horrid publie expoeure'of a Trial for the
murder of bis wife. Then, again, he would have
been quite right, when this same fool had dis-
covered the truth, Io take himself off out of ber
way, before s could suspect him of poisoning
ber-for the sake of the peace and quiet of both
parties. But you are not a fool. I can see that,
after only a short experience of you. Why can't
he see It too? Wby dida't he trust you with
his secret from tbe first, instead of stealing bIs
way in your affections uuder su assumned.
narne? a' by did hie plan (auslie confessed to
me> 10 is>- epou sway to thse Mediterranean, snd
to keep you ut broad, for fear ol some officious
friends at home- betraying hlm to pou as thie

rsone of tis flamoisnTrIal ? Whats thie plain
.saert ui teeustos Wa ate one

possIble explanation of this othserwise unac-
countable coniduct ? There la only onga'swer,
and one exp'lantion. My poor wretcied son-
bes takes after bis father ; he Isn't the leat like
me!I-s weak ; weak lu b is way o! judging,
wea lu lis way of snottng; suad, lIke all weak
peopie, hueádstLrong and unreasonable to thse hast
degree. Thsere ls the truths I Don't geLtred and
angry. I am as fond of hiUn as you are. I can
see bis merlîs, too. A.nd one of thems lu, that
he bas mal'ried a womat of spirit sud resolution
-so faith'ful, sud so fond of im, that she won't
even let bIs own mother fell her o! bis faults.
Good cbhild I I like you for listing me !"

"Dear madam, dotn't say thaf I hate you!"
I P'lahimed (feeling very muchi uas f I did bhate
hter, thoughi, uor ail thuat !) "1 ontly pre-sumîe to

-t ___________

think that you are confusing a delicate-minded
man wlth a weak-minded man. Our dear un-
happy Eustace-"

Is a delicate-minded man," said the impene-
trable Mrs. Macallan, finlshing my sentence for
me. "We will leave it there, my dear, and get
on to another subject. I wonder whether we
shall disagree about that, too? "

" What la the subject, madam ?"
" I won't tell You, If you call me madam.

Call me mother. Say, 'Wbat Is the subject,
moter.' "

" What la the subject, mother?"
" Your notion of turning yourielf iuto a Court

of Appeal for a new Trial of Eustace. and fore-
ing the world to pronounce a just verdict on
hlm. Do you really mean to try It?"

Mrs. Macallau considered fora moment grim.
ly 'wIth herself.

"You know bow heartily I admire your cour-
age, and your devotion to my unfortunate son,"
she sald. "You know, by this Uime, that Idon't
cant. But I cannot see you attempt to perform
impossibilities; I cannot let you uselessly rias
your reputation and your happiness without
warning you before~ It la too late. My childi1
the thing you have got It ln your head to do, la
not to be done by you or by anybody. Give It
up.',

"I am deeply obliged toyou, Mrs. Macallan,"
"'dMother !1Il
"I amn deeply obliged to you, mother, for the

interest that you take ln me-but I cannot give
It up. Right or wrong, risk or no risk, I must,
and I wl, try it!n

Mrs. Macallan looked ut me very attentively,
and sighed to herslIf.

"Oh, youth, youth "i she saId toherselfsaad-
ly. "What a granu thing It lu to be Young , I"
She controlled the rAsing regret, and turned on
me auddenly. almost flercely, with these words:
" What, lu God's name,- do you mean to do? "

At thIe Instant when sheput the question, the
Idea cromed my tind"isat Mrs. Macallan could
Introduce me, If se pleased, to Miserrimus
Dexter. She muet knQw him, and know him
wel, as a guest at Glenineh and an old friend
of ber son.-

"I mean to .connsuIt Miserimus Dexter," I
answered boldly.

Mrs. Macallan started back from me, with a
loud exclamation of surprise.

" Are you ou.t of your senses ? " she asked..
I told ber, as I ha told Major Fitz-David,

that I had reason to think Mr. Dexter's advice
might be of real auu&atanoe to me at starting.

"And I," rejoined Mrs. Macallan, "have
reason to think that your whole project lu a
mad one, and that in asking Dexter's advice on
it you approrrlately consult a madman. You
needn't start, child 1 There la no harm u the
creature. I don't mean that he will attack
you, or be rude to you. I only say that the last
person whom a young womîan, placed in your
painful and delicate position, ought to associate
herself with, Is Mîserrimus Dexter."

Strange! Here was the Major's waraing re-
peated by Mrs. Macallan, almost in the Major'a
own words. Well I It shared the fate of most
warning. It only made me more and more
eager to have my own way.

"You surprise me very much," I said. "iMr.
Dexter's evidence, given at the Trial, seema as
clear and reasonable as evidence cau be."

" of course it la I" answered Mrs. Macallan.
" The short-hand writers and reporters put his
evidence into presentable language before they
printed IL. If you had heard what he really
said, as I did, you would have been elther very
much disgusted with hlm, or very much amused
by him, according to your way of looking at
things. He began, fairly enough, wlth a modest
explanation of his absurd Christian name,
whlch at once checked the merriment of the
audience. But as le went on, the mad ide of
him ahowed itself. He mixed up sense and
nonsense ln the strangest confusion; he was
called to order over and over again; he was
even threateÙed with fine and Imprisonment
for contempt of court. In short, he was just
like himself--a mIxture of the strangest and
the most opposite qualities; at one time, per-fectly clear ad reasonable, as you salid just
now; at another, breaking out into rhapsodies
of the most outrageons kind, lIke a man ln a
.state of delirlu". A more entIrely unfit person
to advise anybody, I will- tell you again, never
lived. You don't expect Me to Introduce you
to him, I hope ? "

"I did think of such a thing," I answered.
" But, after what you have said, dear Mrs. Ma-
callan, I give up the Idea, of course. It i not a
great sacrifice-it only obliges me to waIlt a week
for Major FItz-David's dinner party. He bas
promised to ask Miserrimus Dexter to meet
me."

There Ia the Major all over!" cried the old
lady. "dIf you pin your faith en that man, I
pity you. He is as slippery as an eel. I suppose
you asked him to introduce yen to Liexter ?"

" Exactly ! Dexter despises hlm, my dear. Be
knlows as wIll as I do that Dexte-r won't go to
bIs dinner. Anîd he takes that rounîdabouf way
0f keeaplg yu atpart, instead o! saying No to0
you plauy, lie ant Ionest man•"

Tisis was bad netws. Btut I was, as usual, too
obstinate to owun mysur dtated.

"If the worst contes lo te worat," I said, " I
can but wulite to Mr. Dexter, anti beg hlm to
grant me an interview." w,.

" And go to hlm by yourself, if lie doesn't
grant It? " inquired Mrs. Macallan.

" Certaiy. By myself."
-"You really mean it ?" .
" I do indeed."
"I won't allow pou to go by yourself."
u May I ventura to assk, uma'am, hsow you pro-

pose to prevent me ?"
" By going with pou, to be sure, pou obstinate

husasy ! Yes, yes-I eau be as headstrong as
you are, whsen I like. Mnd ! I don't wanît to
knowv whtt your plans are. I don'L want to be

mixed up with your plans. My son lu resigned
to the Scotch Verdict. And I am resigned to
the Scotch Verdict. It la you who won't let
matters rest as they are. You are a vain and
foolhardy young person. But, somehow, I have
taken a liking to you; and I won't let you go to
Miserrimus Dexter by yourself. Put on your
bonnet! "

" Now ? " I asked,
" Certainly I My carriage ls a tihe door. And

Ihe sooner it's over, the better I shall be pleased.
Get ready, and be quick about it 1"

I required no second bidding. In ten minutes
more we were on our way to Miserrimus Dex-
ter.

Such was the result of my mother-In-law's
viait I

CHAPTER XXIV.

KISERRIMUS DEXTER-FIRsT VIEW.

We had dawdled over our luncheon, before
Mrs. Macallan arrived at Benjamin's cottage.
The ensuing conversation between the old lady
and myself (of which I have only presented a
brief abstract) lasted until quite late ln the a-
ternoon. The sun was setting in heavy clouds,
when we got Into the carrlage ; and the autumn
twilight began to fall round us while we were
still on the ro",

The direction In which we drove took ulas
well as I cou d judge) towards the great nort.-
ern suburb of London.

For more than an hour. the carriage threaded
ifs way through a dingy brick labyrinth of!
streets, growing smaller and smaller, and dirtier
and dirtier, the farther we went. Emerging
from the labyrinth, I noticed ln the gathering
darknesu dreary patches of waste ground whlch
seemed to be neither town nor countr. Cross-
ing these, we passed some forlorn outlying
groupa of bouses with dim Uttle scattered shops
among them, looking ke lost country villages
wandering on the way to London; disfIgured
and smoke-dried already- by their journey I
Darker and darker, and drearler and drearler
the prospect grew-until.the carriage stopped at
last, and Mm. Macallan announced, in ber
sharply-satirical way, that we had reached the
end of our journey. "dPrince Dexter's Palace,
my dear," she said. "What do you think of

I looked round me-not knowing what to
think of I, if the truthi must be told.

We had got out of the carriage, anJ we were
standing on a rough half-made gravel path.
Right and left of me, ln the dim light, I saw the
half-completed foundations of new houses In
their first stage of existence. Boards and bricks
were scattered about us. At places, gaunt scaff-
olding-polls rose like the branchless tress of the
brick-desert. Behind us, on the other side of
the high road, stretched another plot of waste-
ground, as yet not built on. Over the surface of
this second desert, the ghostly white figures of
vagrant ducks gleamed at intervals in the mys.
tic light. In front of us, at a distance of two
hundred yards or so, as weil as I could calculate,
rose a black maso which gradually resolved
Itself, as my eyes became accustomed to the
twilight, Into a long, low, and aneIent bouse,
with a hedge of evergreens and a piteh-black
paling ln front of It. The fcotman led the waytowards the paling, through the boards and the
bricks, the oyster-shells and the broken crock-
ery, that strewed the ground. And this was
" Prince Dexter's Palace 1 "

There was a gate ln the pitch-black paling,
and a bell-handle--discovered with great diffi-
culty. Pulling at the bandle, the footman set
ln motion, to judge by the sound produced, a
bell of prodiglous size, fitter for a church tha a
bouse.

While we were waiting for admission, Mrs.
Macallan pointed to the low dark line of the old
building.

"There is one of bis madnesses" Ishe salid.
"The speculators ln this new neighbourbood
have offered him, I don't know how many
thousand pounds for the ground that bouse
stands on. It was originally the manor-bouse
of the district. Dexter purchased It, many years
since, ln one of bis freaks of fancy. He bas no
old family associations with the place; the walla
are all but tumbling about bis ears; and the
money offered would really be of use to him.

(To be continued.)

H UTCHISON & STEELE, ARCHITECTs, valuators
of Real Estate, Buildings, &c., 245 St. James St.

A. C. HuTCHIsoN. A. D. STEELE.
10-26-52-71

J V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
j. A get for the SILICATED CARBoN FiLTE NCoN-

PA'Taiso the PATND PLU1-BA2O C 5UCI-L COPAN ,
BATHERSEA, LONDON.- 10-25-52-65

JOHN HOFF'S
MALT EXIRACT

prescribed by lthe leading physicians tIhroughout the

world and used in the principal Royal Courts in Europe,

is beneficial in cases of

WEAKENED D10ESTION,

OBSTINATE COUGHS,

é ASTHMATIC COMPLAINTS

and GENERAL DILITY of any nature.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRJJGGISTS.
10-26-1-74

GYMNASIUM
No. 19 University Street.

The Special Classes for Children and Young Ladie.s

will re-commence on

THURSDAY, 7th JANUARY,
These classes have been gradually gaining popularity

on aceount of the benefit derived by the pupils fron the

course of exercise; and if anything more is needed to

impress their value upon those having the care ef

children, it will be found in the fact that at leust two-

-thirds of the pupils, have been sent by their MEiICAL

ADVIsEB,

10-26-2-72 FRED.S.BARNJUMI10-26-2-72Principl4.

LAND O' CAKES.

CHARLES ALEXANDER &SONS
(ESTABLISHED 1842.)

Have on hand a full supply of all descnptions of'

CONFECTIONERY,
Suitable for the

H OLIDAY SEASON.

CRYSTALIZED FRUITS,

BON BONS,

HORNS OF PLENTY,

CHRISTMAS DECOR ATION.S.

HOLLY ANI) MISTLETOE WREATHS,

HANGING BASKETS,

&c.X &c., &c.

C. A. & Sons respectfuÌly request that onlers

inay be left or sent in as carly as possible.

SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN.

387 & 389 Notre Dame St.
10-26 2-73

Jinu.semeni

THEATRE ROYAL.
BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, 24TH INST., A NI)

THROUGH THE HOLIDAYS.

CHIRISTMAS PANTOMIME
IN ITS MOST ATTRACTIVE FORM

ou
lr r= JAC IEO XMO.

NOTICE.-Seatecanbemecuredat Prince'& MusicStore.
10-20-96-33.

WILL OFFER TIS HOLIDAY SEASON 'THEIR ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE. COMPRISING GOODS
SECURED FROM EVERY POSSIBLE SOURCE OF MANUFACTURE, AMOUNTING TO

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS I
T HE WIDE-SPREAD REPUTATION gained throughout the Dominion by BROWN & CLAGGETT, as theouly FmRsT-CLAss DRFsN HoUsE where Goode of the Best Quality cau be got at reasonable prices, will be
found applicable to every Braueh of their Warehouse.

THE REASON WHY THIS IS S0:
Dur affairs arc conducted with the strictest economy.
Our purchases are made for Cash.
Our Stock, although not the largest, i cheap. and better selected than any other in the City.

PIUCES ARE NO REAL GUIDE TO VALUE.
WrTHEREFORE PLEASE MAKE ONE VISIT AND JUDGE..iA

RECOLLET HOUSEr
Coriner Notre-)aine and St. Helein Si ets.

10.-26-275.
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FIRST PREMIUM

Pur Establishment
.249 CORNER 249

Notre Dame and St. Lambert Streets,
MONTREAL.

10-2,5-2-67

Sight is the Greatest Gem of Nature,
SAVE YOV-I EYEBI

RESTORE YOUR SIGHTI

Ede 'ztent American Eye Liquid.
worth 20 guineas per bottle, has been proved by thon-
sands to be the best ever afforded to the public. Dim-
ness, aged, wveak, watery, sore, blood-shot. kells, speeks,
colds, inflamed, near-sighted, over-worked, and every
disease of the eyes, eured in a few dressings. Thou-
sands of testimonialse cau be seen. Send a stamped
envelope for testimoniale, and judge for yourself. Some
of the most wonderful cures ever witnessed in men, wo-
men, and children, all well known in Birmingham and
district ; some who had been in hospitals, and under the
best medical men of the day. Not the slightest pain in
using it. Sold in bottles at le. lid. and 2e. 9d. Pre-
pared only by John Ede, Snowball Villa, Birchfield
Road, Birmingham. Sent free by post for 15 and 33
stamps. 10-15-52-15.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH
INSTITUTE

Was re-opened for the Winter on 12th Inst. with Day and
NXihtLlasacLadies and Gentlemen wishingto qualify
thenselves as T8efgrapu iDt rators wnir pleseappiy
personally or by letter, to 75 St. James Street. Montreal.

In cousequence of so many New Lines of Railway
being opened there will be a large demand for Operators
n the Spring. 1021-8-34.

T .HECOOKS FR IEND
BAKING POWDER

Has become a Household Word in the land, and is a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
in every family where Economy and Health are
studied.

It is used for raisiug all kinds of Bread, Rolle, Pan-
cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., and a small quantity
used in Pie Crust, Puddings, &c., will save half the
usual shortening, and make the food more digestible.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
SAVES TIME,

IT SAVES TEMPER.
IT SAVES MONET.

For sale by storekeepers throughout the Dominion,
and wholesale by the manufacturer,

W. D. McLAREN, Union Mills,
10-14-30-5. 55 College Street.

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stands side by side with the mower, the reaper, and the
cotton gin, as tributary to the material progress of the
world. 10-25-52-68

MI ONEY SAVED).M NO EEQUAL TOTHE "CINGAIr.'

PaIC, ONLY 75 CEN'l, OR TUREE lOT'l'f.rm Fu t2.
For sale by druggists everywhere.

Sole Preprietor. J. GARDNFR, Chemist.
457 Notre-Daime Street, Montreal

u for CIWGArE.H3lmma IWZR.
10-25-52-62

PARLOIR BOOT & SHOE STOIRE,
375 Notre-Dame Street,

One door East of John Aitken & Co.

Have alwavs oLnm hand a choice selection of LADIES
WHITE GOÔDS, in Satin, Kid and Jean.

10-25.52-61 Z. & A. PURRY.

FANCY INKSTANDS, in Cutglasu, Walnu
Writing Cases, Writing Desks, Portfol

Morocco, Russia and Caif Leathers.
Gold Pen and Pencil Cases. Penholders,

&c., &c.
Card Cases, in fine Rusasa and Calf Leathers.
FanoyStationery, in Bdxes, Portmonnaies, Pocket

books, Wallets, &c., ingreat variety.Cabinet and Stationery Cases, and Desks, in Oak and
Walnt.
MORTON Pm.Ti.PS & BUMER

(Successors to Robt. Graham, Established ig9.)
STATIONERS, &o.,

375 Notre-Dame Stret Montreal.
10-24-57

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869 ,
IN THE MATTER OF GEORGM WELLS, OF 

CITY OF MONTREAL, n*Â ER, AN IN-
SOLVENT.

1, tie underalgnsd, David J. Craig, of the CityA oMontese, Officiai Asiguse, have been appotot As-
signes lu this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before mewithi neue month, and are notified t meet at my office,No. 11 Hospital Street, on Wednesday the 20th day ofJanuary, at THREE o'clock afternoon, for the public
examinatiou of the Insolvent, sud the orderiug of theaffirs of the Estata generally. The Insolvent la uotified
to attend.

DAVID J. CRAIG,
Offieial Asignee.Mentreal, 14 December, 1874. 10-25-2-69

NEW ATTRACTIONS
.:r-oàk.

CaSlmA &NEW YEAES.
CROWDS OF PEOPLE are attracted all througlh the

day tethe Window of 299 NOTR E DA M E ST., inwhich Ie te be seen au entire New Stock of Novelties.consistin of Magie Lanterns and Slides, (a very fneassorted importation,) Mechanical Toys. Childrens' Toy,and Fancy Good# of avery description.MAlte, a ChoicaSelection cf OperaTlasse, Telencopes, Mîcroacopes, audGold and Silver Spectacles t suit all Sights.L'" A varlety of New, Elegant Photograpleajustreceived from LONDON, PARIS and NEW YOiRK.
G. J. HUBBARD,

M99Novas DAME STREET.
N. B.-Every article suitable for CHlmsr D ud NW

YEAR's Presents can ba found here.
Montreal, December 15, 1874. 10-23-13-52

I0rcIihats' Be o0f CI1lia
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a DIVI-

DEND of

rVm P mCNT.
upan the -a.i.4"tock of this Institution for the currenthalf-year lias been this day declared, and that the sainewill be due and payable at the Bank and ita Branchesand Agencies on and after SATURDAY, the SECOND
da of JANUARY next.

he Transfer BOok will be closed from the 15th to the31et December next, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

JACKSON RAE,

Montreal. 25th Novemuber, 1874. General Manaer.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPs
The Limited Partnership heretofore existin between

the underslgned under the name of BURL ND, LA.FRICAIN&CO., has been dissolved by mutual consent.All debta owing to the said Partnership are to be paidto G. B. Burland, and all claims against the said Part-nership are to be presented to the said G. B. Burland, bywhom the sam will be.settled.
G. B. BURLAND,
G. LAFRICAIN,
W. C. SMILLIE,
H.EARLE,
W . 8. GILLELAN.Montreal, 3rd Deeembîer, 1874.

With reference to the above aunounceîment the eusto-
mers of the late firm of BURLAND, LAFRICAIN &
CO., are requested hereafter to favor, with their orders,the BURLAND-DESBARATS LITHOGRAPHIC CO.,into which the business of the late fBrmt bas beeu meîarged.

10-24-3-5

IIMIPER.IAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON, Establshed 1808.
Capital and Reseved Fund, 02,020,000.

PENERAL ):GENTS FOR ÇANADA.
EfneTOmL anOB.,

No. 24 St. Sacramnt Street, XontreaL
CHAS. D. HANSON, Inspector.

10.22-50-49

INSURANCE_ COMPIfY

CA I •L - ~__- £1,000,000.
HuAD Orien vos THE DOMINION :

No. 9 St. 8aarament Street, Kontreal.
H. J. JOHNSTON, General Agent.

IsLae C. GILul, Agent. Toronte.
McEENrzzu & OsmoE, Agents, Hamilton

104-3-841.

A WEEK to Mal, and Female Agents lu
their locsli . Costa NOTHING to it,

Available Funds to meet Claims exceed Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars.
s ab re all Classes Of Riaka against Fire at moderate rates, which will be paid immediately oun the Losa beingestablishet.

CAENEr mm.a.NCE.
This Company issue Policies on Inland Huilesand uland Cargoes on terme as favorable as any Firet-ClassCompany. Open Policies issued on Special Terms. Losses adjusted equitably snd Paîd Promptly.

DIRECTORS:-HON. JOHN YOUNG, PRsIDENT. J. F. SINCENNES, VICE-PRsUIDENT.
ANDREW ROBERTSON. J. R. THIBAUDEAU L. A. BOYER, M. P., JOHN OSTELL,

W. F. KAY, M. C. MULLARKY, ANDREW WILSON.
GENIERIAL MANAGER, ALFRED PERRY. SEcaTARY. ARTHUR GAGNON.

MANAGBR MARINE DRPARTMBNT, CHAS. G. FORTIER.
BANKERS:-BANK OF MONTREAL. LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Montreal, December 14th, 1873. 10-25-1-66

T HE OTTAWA IRON AND STEEL MANUFACTURING CO.
(Limited)-CAPITAL: $500,000, in 20,000 Shares o f $25 each.PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:-HoN. JAMES SKEAD, Vice-Presidentf the Dominion Board of Trade, and

President of the Ottawa Board of Trade.
J. M. CURRIER, Esq., M.P. for City of Ottawa. EDWARD MCGILLIVRAY, Esq., Ex-Chairman Board of Trade.

R. 8. CASSELS, Esq., President Union Forwarding Co.H. V. NOEL, Eriq., Manager Quebec Bank, Ottawa. EDWARD HAYCOCK. ESQ., Ottawa.BANKERS:-THE ONTARIO BANK.
SOLICITORS, pro tem:-Mussas. COCKBURN, WRIGHT, and CLEMOW -

SECRETARY, pro tem:-R. W. CRUICE, Esqq.
THIS CoTisu> bas betn dformt for the puepose of purchasing and working the valuable Iron Mines situate intLe Townships cf Templeten sud Hul, ln theCounty of Ottawa, and Province of Quebec, called the Haycock IronLocation. The dompane holding the power under the Act to " carry on the business of exploring for, miniug, smelt-"'ing, msnufactuniung, dealiug lu sud îlisposlug cf imon snt other ores sud mataIs, sud the mantfscturing, aalling," dealing lu, and disposing of steel workIngs, or the prolucta of iron s and steel."
The property to ha acquiret bas been carefully examined on two different occasions by the eminent Mining Eng-ineer, Dr. E. J. Chapnan, Professor c Mineralogy and Geology, in the University College, Toronto, who in thecourse lf hin f 0il tetaila report. sys: ."The laycock Iron Lecation comprises a compact area of 300 acres ofminerai lanto d 100 acres of timber land, situate in the Province of Quebec, about eight miles north-east of the oftycf Ottawa; trgether with au attihional piece of land of 10 acres near the head of navigation on the River Gatineau.Thi latter arma bas been eecue-ed partI> as a tonlcg place and loading ground for, but chiefly as a convenient sitefor the erection of Furcees. The seTh le§conneched with te mineral or Iron area proper by a tramway of 61 milesln letbe, and of thre feet gale. The asesta of the property also inelude a Steam Saw MilI, of 20 horas power,eawmtisber sd loge; a Boirdi kfouse; Manager's House-; Store House; Office; Stables ; Powder House, andBlackenitli's Shop. Alec a Derrick aum other micing plant, tools. &c., together with about 5.000 tons of raised ore,sud 30 tramway cars.
o The I0acres <if mineraI land are traversed in a general north-east and south-west direction by numerous bandscf irc rea favorably eitîteehforkniiing, and for the greater part, If not entirely of workable thickness-the bedsah rce-atut oIned wilening rapidly o descending." Prof. Chapman considers that these united beds "in the moreth bral portiouiof lie propert. alone, ennuiot farry less than from six to six-and-a-half millions of tons of ore, andhey prohahly contain a much larger acount "-ad further says, "I have been anxious to keep free from all sus-pi d f exaggeration. My etimate night, therefore, be greatly increased, and still be within the truth as il takes

the bando e-ore erela atheiri surfae strength, and most of these bands, If not all, will probably be found to widen
more or hfase in desceuidiuîg.

yrI e cri' is.uan reueinrkabl î-i u a i itholds on an average 64 per centun of metal, equivalent to a furnace
eld of about 60 lue-r efir . A pri tialtest imade uion several cwts. of the ore, in a Stemen's furnace, produced at*nue heat c st"l of s- rysuqa-,-io.- quaaity. The e-cet uof prcdtiîdng 8e-et quality piginehal from the oreset the ftinee-ucsite on the hlatineau would not exceed 020 per toun.

" Tliuse stateineuts and estimnates, whhiu I have souglht to keep scrupulously within the truth and which sreoctir1nis ua-I independent adiI thoroughly trustvorthy testinmony, prove tle¢4alue of the HayeockLoeshlosî as aulirîuuo se-pec-y'
Trialsandh expuriciaiis made ath soue oftb largeet iron an teel works in England, the United Stated andCanada, have in evee-y cae provedt hua uihabilit> cf the ce-e for the tuiacîwure cf steel. The reports ou the pro-pertypmlrtie ularm of ialyeis, and trials and samples of the ore, of steIljigots made lunoueha terti n theupre,oudbars reatii onaeliet front the iugoh, fan lie seau at thse office lu Ottawa, sud cf the Agente lu Moutesl.Il is inteuded to immediately enert bloomeries for refucing the ores.
The price to be paid for the purchase of the property is 825.000, one-half in cash, and the balance ln tully paid-upshare cfbe Compat, in vensideration of which the propeetor will make over the freehold of the estate fre froueail Incuibraunces whateoever.
And further, as a p-of f hieboa fides,meud hie sniee coufidence in the prospecta ofthe undertaking.Me will giscranfee tic the .!hareholdeu-s a minimumn dividend of not «8s tisas

TEN PER CENT. 3ER ANNUM
on the paid up capital fer three years from the date of the allotment of shares sud as seeurity for the due psy-meu thereof, hae wll deposit lu theohaut, of the Company the wole cf bis pait up shares, and give such futh ersacurity lu cash as me>' ha tboueght nereseary for the csrryi gout of hie guarante.The Capital will b. callet up se follows:- Ou Application 82pet- ebara: on Aliotment,,83 per share; 151h Jauuary,1875, $5 per ahane, an d ouetie 151h day of eapc uouth thereafler asthe Directors msy require. Sharea rwIleyloute r accoe-ingor ioreitycf application. Applications for Stock muet be made on the printed form, which. withan fetherinforuatio relative to the Company ea be had at the Head Office in Ottawa, or from the Agents at
Montreaer. DRUMMOND, CASSEL12-CO.

Mouireel, Deosinher Stis, 1874. 10-23-4-M4.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 1874.

'i

1

85à ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL. 10-20-3.. I

Ja. 1

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
For sale by all Druggists and Country Storekeeperst in

the Dommnion.

HEENRY R. GRAT, Chemist,MONTREAL,
Sole Manufacturer.

(Trade Mark secuîred for United States and Canada.)

PIRE AND MARINE.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - $6,000,000m

DOMINION METAL WORKS,
[ESTABLIHED 1828.]

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
MANUFACrUREBS AND IMPORTERS OF

Plumbers, Engineers, Steamfitters, Brass,
Copper & Iron Work, Gasfittings, &c.

OFFICE AND MAEUPACTORY :

536 TO 542 PRAIG ß7TRnT, MONTREAL.
10-19-13-26.

GRAVE L~8O.~GTL
ROOFINO. MONTREAL.

e-10-21-59.38.

PER MONTH TO LIVE MEN. SEND$ 0 5 for Agents, outIt which *ill sell for $10or mo*ey refunded.
A. D. CABIE,

10-SI 52-39. 568 Craig Stre«e, Moteal,

Ffrzt FrizG 7urîe0r, 
New Wareroon,;

e1 ST. JAMES BTReT,
Third Door East PlaSe d'Armes,

10-22-6-48 - MONTREAL.

JOEP LOZm

W. S. WÂA T1|rT
Importer of Diamonds, Fine Watches and Jewellery,English and French Cloch, Silver and Silver Plated
Ware, Jet Goods, &c., &c.,

No. 321 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(<pposite the Seminary Clock), MONTREAL.

Watches, Clocks, Musical Boxesand Jewellery Cleanedand Repaired. 10-21-6-40

JAMES MATTINSON,
(Late of the Firm of Charles Garth & Co.,)

PLUMBER,STEAKM& GASTTE ,
BRASS & IRON FINISHER,

Machinist and Manufacturer of Steain Puimp, -G.,
579 CORNER CRAIG, NEAR COTTE ST.,

MONTREAL.
AU work persoially superintended, and &eecuted with

despatch on the most reasonable terms.
N. B.-Duplicate piecof the Bazter Enginekept onhad.

10-19-26-27.

GRAY'S

SYRUP OF REDSPRUCE GUM.
For Coughs, Hoarsenesa, Lose of Voice, Bronchial and

Throat Affections, &c. Balsamic, Soothing, Expectorant,
and Tonic. A bonaide 8yrup of Red Spruce Gum, ofdelicious fiavor and écientifically prepared. Taken after
each dose of Cod Liver Oil, it will b found very service-
able in stopping the distresuing Cough of Consumptive

1.1
H aving Over Two Thlousand Stcockho>ldeirs.

CANADIAN ILLUSTT.TRAÀTED mvw
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E. G. MVELLtIORe

295 qOT:RE -DAME TET
Ha. oMnsaauy il n d.lon>'f theb., itnfflai q'k auo

$5to $20 . '* W.t.'

North British & Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPLNY.

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

FIRE DEPAÂRTMENTr.

Insvrances etfcctd on o/i classes ofRisks.
LOSSO TTPAO

LIFE OEPARTMENT.
M-0Ty Per Cewof Pro1nt Dlded s.mona ?olicia.

of PaZe- pun±st Scale,

M ~~ D ~ I D !. NwXAL s.'. Sc .5'T

D. L M..csDOUGAýLL and THOS-. DAVIDBOý%t

WM. EWING,'INSPECTOR,
W =etif~N.s! v1-' i~ .4T~

S-4.r', lts< M ru e.sý.L

0,/s, Points, Cobl, SpftÇof Turprn,'f&-' c,
3 corn, FwçJ-,' " "' \T?>ý

OB1 HAI'WABB'S ffw ISCUVIY,
ENGLAND, FRANCE & BELGIUM.

The Trecirneni and Mfode of Cure.

o-W tO use it successfuilly
Wftk e y rawn rt Iffl tyt smi"$ sýt a-t. eta,

aa4 .s.-cnssK frss

,Withlout Med.icine.

U fâY latly -b* w(>qa-

TEE FOUTNTAIN 0F gEALTE.

THE LOCAL ord NERWVNE TREA TRENT.

in&%

gratm f- l..a.sp4 .ut P'>"-. e'. -. 11.i

j's.'?,,ss.s S.) ..i-i I 
-.

'st ,r

Fur Q 'si V,. I-le a-I;~ j-rt

làtttelt JiklIonr -tat ilu'i tu:,,
Li'tiltl- ht-t Uhri.'tmnv.jpie
Fl.s put in îu t hunilb andi i)t lllcsI >I1 sx pluilà
$-itýýhe -''Whti-% gsýWsJ *)y a4in11

FIBST CLÂSS1

A NON-TARIFF COMPANY.
DIRECO~Y.U1NOUBTED: 8BOUMTY.

TBr

~STADACONAV
F/RF INSURANCE COMRN

CAPITAL:

15, PLACE D'RXfES,
MONTRLEAL.

C. 0. P-IRRAUILT, Seanutary a.nd Agenu

Ilîs . îî'.s ,~ua-ua .j' t 'sî .~ E~,..M 1 .. 1.u~J~'~',~ M I. J .1 is\

.S-c'N,>f t.-dKItt fq, .It st -s-î î~î.<

L ('LBOARD -- rî~ ~s:Mt. '-.~ IA IT<~t44,. .'q ''is. ' - t.l-

LEA & ?ERRIN'S

WOROESTERSHIRB SAUCE,

The! only Oood. So.uoe.

Thore> ý ~.s'~~

ASK FOR LEA & RERRIN'S SAUCE.
m,. ,f il*" ts 1r bar%" gssa-k t i t< 1-, ' st 1 ;rra ,,"

fu'%5> >nth .I . gss s' p . ien I t. 14 ts (,I.-,

b-éig t>'Ntsil.kl

A sk for LEA & PERRIN S Sauce, and soec
Nome on Wrapper. label, Boit/e

and Stopper.

rt (tss- rsI lita- -I ,il *t" 5 A, t 'ybj

1 A RHT aU) Moott,-m 1.

cIsoDo i.'our Own Printlng

am Utiz. 0,4t--'sIa-aa finfýy uni

Ir.uIa..A tsa ' ri siàng, îils.'.'

W haslg'-alfua .rd mok"s'nsotb fàt4

10-jO21 W!1 M

l'hé 1I-. ta i e S 1 t ek.>.f. KM l'h> >N' wtuE u fi t l,4

TUFILE W.ÀSZi. SEWSI"IIARîeuîxitM,

Se%-il ti' . meujî b'tild ïua-h.to* .sls o r 1qal

MtCI-AffeCS* MAGAZINEL

ROBERT MILLER,

Tilts <'CI I lASN Vhas ig ,-'gà..I îLi1-,-n->' Ko arrv nit b%. mthe P-In usit. in i*fww

by l-, on etft êft. ',fnit is 01 t- .1 415'f týlt'- e stv %;rîsilm-i Witt l jmti(y

_________________NON- TARIFE RATES 0F PREMIUM OFFERFO.

g~ifl .zral.st .. s>.,-,>>."~'.F a=iage Solicît.ed for a Hiome Inzurance.-Liberal and -Prompt e.tuement. of Claims.[53 fs, 1~>'s~rISM TEMPORARY OFFICES, 60 ST. JAMES STRE ET.
E Hcr. t IoChoosp, a Cood Watch -- -- *I-2t f.s

ho. 4 Uion !oaI.. onstHEAD O0FFICE> 19 20 OORNHILL, LONDON,
Capital#.

-. ---- * -,- - ---- i.- Cpitl,$12, 500,000. f f5VswrýVLb <APE1K t
111E fsI.IWIS(>BRANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANADA-UNION BUILDINGS, 43 ST. FRARCOOIXAVIER Si., MONTREAL I

EXTR.ACT FPsOM A. LETTER st Ist~issts'501ltS .ssps. . rs.sass .>'

dl,s -04t. î...ts...'t, gd.j .ssl Provin.o±al .In.sura.n.e Oo1=pe.n7 of ce=aed.a

pss.,sfo;,. 1' ' ~ PIRE A2ND MARISE, ui h.uci wrt'c,î.

To tIse Pruvsr4i>'trs or
N017748 AM>îî. iit~.i.ststst, MONTREAL OFFIOPI: 100 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTIIt-D)Am.ME

1114 ¶l-O2 >. ItC1M,22'MI.T fZffNV QlfV2.

WHOLESALE STA TIONER.

Wall Piipera. Wlndow Shados aUd

SOHOOL BOOKS,

397 uîi .>I 1I,~,NISI...

WHIITZýSI]DE'S PATEX'T SPRI2;TC EMID

1


